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The Beoth uck s:
A PORTRAYAL OF THEIR BACKGROUND
FROM TRADITIONAL SOURCES.
By MRS. BARBARA WHITBY
rho folfoll.'tn(J lalk. l1i l'f" n / 0 the Alexander .\lurrOI/ GrologlJ Club and !luesls on 28 March 196'l . a'as dir -
... utI lit the mlffr-u, of 1I glt nera ( audi ence. In t~ &alhudu : nor at .t he I'XptfU. .~r .a' trw d at yt'nt'ralrng an l"nltresf
In It hdr u.'1lh 111m unfortunate/ II ma y become a socage Qnl~ropoJoglnll operanon In .o race /0 k"p ahead of the
vb/tUrd/IOn ()/ lkothudt snes bl/ rood Dod ur~n COn5frU~llOn . reSl'H'Olf floodmg, cunosuu .col lt'a m g , and simI/at
Odll'lllt's. .\ (rs. \Vhrthy here brings toaetber In a synthNIl lin out /mt 01 tbe Ide of Ihr lndians as. ,elalttl in trad .
/flOnal oral lind K'rtfl.'., s()urcu, pof ? ts oul thr _mixturf of culturfl fh<Jt oc rufTfd In o.~IDdat"on u'Jth thf &othuck
CUIIUrl.',end PO~I prohlfmt; thut rl"mllln /Q he studied. - Dr. \V . D. Brueekner.
»
T 11,: ,KL: ,,,: :':~~"~~:I:' t:~~" ::: :;'L':~':~" ;-:~: ;
,,'h ~t .... LIl"" 1',.'<li 'Alh Ilmhi"R. '1 hi,
« IIl' ,.. Ill" ttl h.· a" mul "h I.....·i"'i.,ic
, ~ ,;.inlC. I th itlL. (. "m , h.' ""'tlRl~'
"I'".....~I <li"'!'I ..,int n...tI' " I ,I"",' p.~,p'"
.. hn. ;11 th.' .·iRh lt ~·" th ,,,,.I lli"""~'",h
.,,,,,,.;,......,,,. t" i,,1C '" ,,,.,,1 tll ",,,L. ·
,,, ,,tMl .. ith ,I ... 1\,",h,uL. \1 ..., "'
,h,·<1 •....-,;!' ti" " . 1"",, 1,,1 ,I" .. " t" ",,, .. .
.'t "·'I1I'!> h iRhl1 ",I<> u t.. 1 "<T""li,,!!: t"
tl,, · ,;, ." . " I ,1"-1" "1' 1,' """",,,,,1; <l tI , I,..
."",It",,,II" · 'I,I,· f' '' 1I1 t I1l"' ' \I' I" ,, , , ·,,,,,i,, .
h ' '''1'1''' 1' .m,1 li .II.·"""II . ...h" "T""
r' ;Rhl"" " l h l lI\<"il " ''''' ',,1 i",I ..tinll ill
d'"IR"lIIlt'''' '' '' , " ,,, ,,, "·,·,,·,,fh·" ".,')
I" " ti k tn til<' 1,,,l i,,, ,, , ,,,,.1 ''I' tIlt· <1,1,,· ,
h"'\tl" ,,,th .·, "·tlt"Il ' i.",,I1l'''''''·lltilt1l'll·
lali" f""" tl", 1"'''1'1.· " ji ll a d' ·I,.]"I,i"l-:
'''ci.,1 , ,,,,,, i ,,,· ...h,, " l(;lHI... III,, ·tI1 a'
""hi,· "''''R.· ~', ,, .,, tl". f"lIl"k , " I ,I".
I ~ , ·"t hn, l I'" til" II' ...'" \(tt i III "f , '" II
' I""'"'''' a' , ""ar tll i. ' I"" lit' i, l""..."
,,, "·'''.,i" in all h;, I,, ;m i'i ..· "ult-",,,,.
d"th"l ;11 .L"" a,,,1 ...i'h ;' I" .... '1,,,1
a'"" ""II ' n lCa;n h i. ", I" i, t"" n' I., . ;",,1
'" "1 ...1 th' · a , t.ICL•••I h i. 1".. 1.·,.",,,1
.. ..-lJ..j,.. " '"''' ' ' '' II,I '''''!'IIC"i''' AI>-
I;~ ::', ' :';:: "'Ilnl:::::'; ,ti: ~a :::; ' ~ ii:'i'lli~::'i;:: ,,~:••I.
..~: :::,: ,1t~::::. ~'.~IC'i':'I':::Il'::~'~:· ..:A~~;: :
:::. '~I;n~~:,~~ ~~::I :'I'I~.".:,i~ ,~:,~:::~:;lt,~;'
;:;:::~,:,::,:~~:~;:~:t::::~i~~:~i ,~~~;~r;:~
::~?~::::::'~~:;~':~~;~:· :i~,~'~~~:::,',!:::
~H"..u"t~ lc~.·t l... r , il ...... {a n al1l~IRama,"
,h"m a".1 ' n 1<1 celll.i.lc·, , Iw "·h,,l.. p ic'·
'"n' IH.....>n .. ~1 h. all th.....· 1..~ ,l'k ,,",1
lan~ Ie.,.,., hc·t. in 'pi,,· .,1 ....c·l\lhiIlR a
''' 'V,i.i,,!!:h ,i,i.1 i"'I'I('"I,ioll"( th.-i, " 'iI}
"I lifto h,,!!:i,,, '" ,·nw'R'·'
r h.·, "'C·.r a IX""P],. " hn c1qlC·." I.~1 "11·
, i,, '" .. n h"''' ;'' K. f i,h illR. an,1 ,1,.. ..a,,,al
l' icLi" g oll" ·rr ic"'"r ..-il,l l'lat ".I,.. I' 1(I(1
..."",· .. f , h,· 1;11111 tn ,m, 1 , h"i , I" inc il'al
,ill"g,.,. m u, 1 h~ , .· h.·.·" . k at 1 I""l
to " "" •. "xu '" '' (,k....,-' ...I \it .· 'It' . It-• .
nih...1 ", .. lt n.~1 h id,kn hy " ,,1. ) , htt ,
th.·y· ,I.. " 0' "1'1" ''1'' ' CI h" ,, · n tl, h,,, ,,' ,1
a llY' n " p' .. r . I'''' ''' <li'-;' '' . I '''' l' ,,,, i,,,,,1-
Ih ,g' ,I.. II'" "~ ',n I.. ha,,' h.·.·ll .. f ""y
illll" ..·t,,,,n· ' " th"II1. "'II"'l' .....,..., .. "'''Ill
1t"li"ll t,i h.·•. ," ,,1 t l ,,'~' W" Il' l1a,Ii,i " ,,-
"Il~ ,h""g ht llO' to I"",' IH" ,I , /" ' 111 . al ·
' hOl'Rh ..m- 01 rhc Ill.·tt I'rt.,..·", '" lh.·
'-ap t",..· of \la ry \ I;lt (h .•"i. 1 I,.. \. 1'" "
hitc h ...i, h ;t Ii, ... , in t h.. e ,m p. In ;I"l
afC",,,,, ...h,·n· " \1,.IK'· W"....,." i, ...,,,
1',,11...1 h~ C'l,,-· .11 ''''0 men. ;lml ,hc''''
i. 110 c"'i,ft-ncc' , hal , h , '~ "".1 .It~. til
a...i" ill h"" 'illl1:. T h..,..· i. al"" ' '' , c·,i ·
.It-n...· , h", ,h ." ........ d"'h. "clC,1 Il' fih,..· .
"',,,1 no I "'ll r , ~ hal I" " 'n 1".. ",1 .. " their
",."'1. l h ,,, ...ere , th.·'c·I .. ,, ·. l"n...1 ,n
\ " l' lx ' ft , h.·m«·I"... c·nti n ·h h~ h"" 'i"ll.
a,,,1 ,h c·ir ..-" ...flifto"·"'Il.·a,,,1 ,,, ,hi.
with an r:",rao"li"an d li{ic..,CI allli ....,..
n"m' "I"UOII ..-hich ."RR '. ~ \C'n h iRh
"lOin of oTRanila,i.>Il . Th · had ,,,L. ·,,
"I' ~ " .... achan'3R.~>t'~ I"",i,ion in "'il·
i/i"K ,h.· !i:T<·,,1 ..-a.. ·l ..·..' {Cl",,,It-, Iha'
I't"nilillh .li,i.lc", ,hI' .. la.,,1 frnll' hit.
tun.. " a' tel , ... , .. I)~ TIl" lIa'-. .. , that in
rh e ~""'I1l(" ,h... ,, ·c·.... 01101.. 'n 11Oll,,·1
qniclh I" " 'a, c , n..;arh ,hm"Rh,,,,, ,h,'
' ·"'i ... " .. ·a,ll h ti l th c (tIuIlIn " 'i,h ,I ...
millimlllll c,1 .-If.. rt ;a" c1 ann",allC'(' f .... n
ill" ' -" ...". 1 ill thc' ,,·in'.·r . on ce ,h.· i..·
ha.1 I" n ll"' !. ,h c" hac! a re·a.. ",ah1c- fl ...·
1"""'1:" In' ,h.-i. ,,,,, .. , h.".,. an ,1 " 'a l
,Li " ~I"'I:'"' I lti. "'a' n l celll. idc:rah ...
i"'I IC " ' " " ''' i" a rountrv " hic'h off,· 1
th.· 111....1 " I'I'"lli"l: o""l i, i"n. IIlr ,ra" '1
C:" '"1:Il L . I•.,..-,il"" "'lC" ",i"'·Ta hl' · l1iRh ' hr
'I"'''' h a l d lil1l: ,, " ·I'bIl . L ·ln ,h l"lII mn inR
, llIn' In', (If "",..- C·<>Ic·rc.1 II,.. 1:lC>" l1t1
in th.· " . .....1,.;111. 1 ,,,1 th" "I " '" R" " " ,, I
i, """ .1""1""_ Our p m,i. iClll""'t· ...· •., .
Io" " .t ...1. " " r rr ,,, I.I""·R'·' , h1'''''l:h II,..
'u,," ,,, I ,L I" r 1:;''''''. '\'.·"l.·".~ 1 """
,,, i,, ·,.,,hft- I""L .. I ;lIlx i", ,,h fo r il
c-i""'I:" 01 illtl au. 1 'h " w. T h.· It,·",
..·.,,,· I.. ;,,k,' ;, 10" ", w, A' n iglo, .' Ih" ..
ca ll... . I"" ...il h i, a ,,,,, t lo" ,h ...i" d , Io:ot
hm"gh, 1...,, 10 th .· "H'''' ,uHI m"" ,' nf
tl ... l'UIC,.,.t In',,, ," tl... 1:1'", ,,,,1 ' '' g..lh ' '1
1'111'1" l...i"R ' '' ' f " .. , ill ,I,.. K((It" "1. , h ,'
roW...f tft.· tu"', ..-•.,... ... 11 . tlffic·i..nt h
1..."",,1 in II,.. ";II, h '0 ",m.1 undcr rhr-
"'ltaClnlina ,~ \,n"'"I<' o f "lOW ,",,1 wi",1.
Oll t fi r" """ h" ..i.~1 :lRai " "ntl "K"i" h ~
It,.. 'II"" " " Ill 1I,t" t ...... . an" a......
....... ", IiLd~ to I,,' lill.~1 " 'h ik "a,,,li"R
"I' ". hinK .I.... u. hy the ,re..... ,h a'
c""h,~1 ",,,I ,h".. L , h.· R'C1u"c1 around ".
:oIl "iRhl. ..... I", <till . ...t~I' I'...1 in "lIT
hl:", L.·,. "noi.h' II.... b"R,·r. I c311.~ 1 ,hi,
\ 1..",,, \ Ii...·",·.
0". · (a"",,' hdp cClllllaninK hi~ re-
""" It"", K.~ I Im li"" I ...Lc 1>. river.
.. hi.h "a, an""lh al"" ..., a monrh later
in chI' '". (, hc' . ·",1 of On"I>.· r,
'h""Rh Clf a "h...- " '01'.) · hum rhc I..aL..
'n th. · ".~ "'" i< ", ""itl.·.. ~1 ah.. ",
......,,1\ mil anel c1 " Ihi. " ..I>lc· ,i,,',
,h.· '''':1.10 I.. · ·'c.., · an,1 inu'·l'i,lil~ of
Ill' ' Iltlia" . cani.. 1 Ill.' CII. r.d .. in In,n
Ti ll :\F .\ \ r m ':\ IH ._\:\fl Q I I \ R T f RI.\·
" O f c.v 11•• 1 t h. y h . d p r op • • f••d ,
. .. d roc tl vt l • • ,vll c•• dlt t••r l.k·.
T.....1011 C bl " , r .It•• t.f COd Lin . ",
M.II, I "d C. ldv ' 0 • • • 11• • 1.. , 1110 1011 . '
. ..... , I ncl . ..._v, 1 1••11 'ol lowl..,
••k11 dv rl _ ..ltk . I I v ..
to .......Y' " ••1... vp y "." ,'1'1 ••k kl"
Trade Suppli ed by
GtRAL.D S.DO~~ .
CORNER BROOK
d, acr .. mpl i,h "' hi ' h h ~
.... ..1<1 ha\ .. "'<l ui .... l ",'" "'n-h, l)ut i"lI:
,m , .1'"VeIl! "'0:" ha.1 '0 construct n("w
.alu at the dilh-,,·t11 ..-ate rfalls . ......1...
li m...... ,' we re , ani...1 do ...n Ih .. "' l'i .l.
:li l~~··' :.:,~·i·, I::: ~II:·::. ",':~~~ .':;' .~:.:I: :..~~i.I,~ ':"I:;
II,,· "' h" k 1';" . ~ . flO " ~ 11', ' ", .. It· ~I",~" In.
1:1'l1,... " ll " tu· ratt".
I h.· !\,... Ihll( l .....·111 I.. h~ ,,' .... ,I I), i,
""a""""a' 10 Ih.· 1,,11.-..1a,han la!:.·. 'l h";T
!"iudl",1 ",·in .. ·, " ,u 'ampnlt'lIlS I,l\' ' al "11
.·"I,,·neh...1 in Ih,· h.·.. ' I...fa """'I in.
l""'p i.alll,· «."nln .. h"'f" , h.~ r" " " " a". I.
...la'. .....1l:ir ·"' .. flh.·.i,rJil1 r il lwT
,Ii ,," I i.. n . In .1 "" nnWT Ih.·~ "a\.-II"I
in 10;.. .. 1. ,I.. ",,, I.. I I... t", "u '''' "; .1,,·,
,i.I.·, "I .h.· h la,,, \' l...-aRi"lI: I.... f' HIlI.
fi,hi"R... ,nl<'rillw, ;"I , ,·nll't i"R fml l lll il,...
"" I r" ""~ in ( ;II"H'" r" IIH' Funk hbll'h
", I...,, · 1 11I' ~ ""'" "1:1:' ~",1 " 'i,,,1 l,il<l-
r"IH·r ;oL,·" in 1:"';11 1", ,,,1,,"'1
I h,' l i. M fall nf _"0'" "'~. II... ".'1<'
"f .. R.. ·..' .1...·• h unl "' hit h im .. II ,,1
om_i.k.alll<- 0ll:.." it a l " '" aIlel o~ 'I..·tiI. ioll
IIH" att .. n·" "f ~, k~.r f" n . m il .~ _ I ..'""
~ "'~r Ih.' tati IM'" 1:~ l h.·lt..1 in h,·""
I.. 1I11I(tiIr,· h,,'" Ih.· ...1,10'. "'Hlh ..1 II",
1.l a ,,,1 I.. Ih.· "'.. u, h nt. in rh.· "'",i ll lt.
1,," 'l "R~ i n. ;",. 1 "'.,.... fm·« ..l In t il... l Ilt'
..."l .......~ ~ " n m ur,·. For .. ..nd hi llll: liL,'
1. " 1\ ", i l ,'S Ill<" l 'l<lb,l' h",l •·...·fI ,.,1 k nn 'S
111 ;'ir l",r h,,,, L of lh ,' ,i " 'T \(. ,1",1 Illn
h;,,1 \itl ll~1 ''''''lIul " I Ih ,' I" 'nl, Ih"" ' ll:h·
' '' II .ha' an· a. ·n ... I'·II"~ ......(' 'IIl mnl '"
Ir...... kll...1 I'anlkl Itl Ih.· , i\(' r, Ih..i,
HUlll. 1M" ' I" ir.· CII' . h " "' Rh. t'a , h II....
!>;Illill!/: Iil:hlh ", · lap Ih. · 11..'1
I II." ..' in l""nl ,,'i.h h.~"d ~,"l
1I11.ll-d,tIIsh 1(1 .. h" iRhr " I ~ i,. "il(hl
"I It-II 10"'1. an,I ... ·.. · " I i" \('o"l, " '.-1,, ,,1\
,,;, l,,1 III IHII " "1. ' I IU' ", ,,,, ·m. ·,,," .,f .1"
I...n l, ....., t' . " "r l(.lI,·,1 fr.. ", I" .. 1:"" '"
;ll"'" l lra ll l l", IH·il:lll " f " lll;"'. ;O lHl h.
tt", ,,«' "I .. ·...ds. til' s. it ks ,,1"" 1r ,i \
I' H'1 in 1"nJ(rh st " tI, ill I" Ih. · 1t,,,,,,,,1
a ' a -1"l'i"l( 01 111:1<- "'ilh ~ pt,,,""l .. I hi u t.
'il,,1 allath...1 lei iu h,' ..,I. ", h i, h "a_
tau!:l" In Ih.· ""i,,<1 ..",I annl a'" ,I;'
.... (1;"11 ,n . h.· . I...·I, ( ' "1''' .... T<· ... 11",". "
a' ,uah1l:it i nh'nal~ In ,·n ..hk , h. · h. ·.,1s
'"'''"''' rh... ",· ("•. a",llhe' .. ..re .buRI"
""..I Itt.'" .·01' II... i••an"... ... "a ,i l\
.....·,·,1 ,I n "",.,.1"'''''''' '' ' '', 1<·,1 ,,,"
\l' " i" II' h ' ·;tl l .
1 h. ,.. ' .r "n·h.. u' ''' ,'H' m"st i" lI' I(" " III:
a. all "lla ", I' '' ' " f 1110' , Lill ,1ll. l lh.· 'I H'('
i..li .... 1 It"(hn """", 11 1 I" , h.· I\..... II..,l.
in 1,"iloli"l(. <1".1 • n'm illi",-"!I' hu. h In
a l'I ..· " ...· alltl l ill i, h .. f l..t",1 li' h i"lt
h ...
"'"l<' ""("n' f... " ... l ill . f,..·• In" lt·
01"'1 ·;(,10 '" " ·,,I, ·.lmil ' (If l im ll..... hid'
"'as 11 " ll1a.....1 ;(,,,1 ,,,,,·,,..1 " 'il h ,I.~· '
,I.:i". a".1 h inh ha 'l . II,, ' ill l " " l itt~ l ill,, 1
.. il lt "' '' ' ' I IU'~ h,,,1 a ,·i. II:' · 1" '1<' ;", 01
Il:~ hl ,' ,·IlII.
:::~';: ,r7::.~C I~~~I;kca~~~~ wate r nea rby
'I Ihc heiRhl of the kill Ihc}' wer~
I "rih"'1 J' nnea. wilh al lll()1;1 ex trava
'R:::I ql"';'til.i~k,~f ,~:~';~: ~:;a~~lc~'fb:~:
~::~~:~~~:£,~:~. :~r~~~r~~,.:~~:;: · ~~~ai::
hefo rt. Ihe\' coul d he d,>all wllh. ,f cold
wcalhcr set in rap idly
:~;.~: ~:~,. 1~';htl ~~:;:1CtO~~w;:~~~'fO~
:11:~~~;r while Ih ey were 011 the Inm 'c,
;;~~'C~IIl;II;Il:t~::~;, ~,~~; ,,:~:~t~~e ~a~:I:l
T he ""I1I11,'r on(" were six 10 len fet'!
in dial1Wlrr. (Onkal in shape. ahout eigtu
If> nine k ..·t tall. and mad(' 01 a frame
of po"IS w,eIT'\1 wit h bir ch hark, laid
, h''''1 o\t'r sh"el lik e lilt'S. or wilh .kins
r h." had the usual central fire . and a
,maU ol"'ninl/: o\ erh"ad for the smoke
to .-scap". Cal'l wril/:ht considered th")'
mu ld be erecled f rom scra tc h within
an hour. The Kroll " d was sliRhtly hoi·
10",•.<1 oul TOllmlthe fin' a",llin,..1 with
fir hr'lI1eht's . wncrc possible. they were
"n..n,..1 in ,ht · WOtKIs. pardy for camou-
IlaKt", pa rti l fHlI" ol cClion hom the wind.
as rhcv 'n~rt· ..nt "'ry' stable.
-rn c :'IiEWF()U~nL\~n QlJARTERU'
T I,., second I)pe of building was 'cry'
diffcreur, allli was unlike any stvlc of
wil/:wam found in Xorth Am""ica
These wigwams were large. about I"'('nl~'
Iwo foot ,1("1'0," , and capahl" of h"usinK
up 10 twenrv Ill~ ' I' I ., . The)' we-re octagon
a! in shape. T he walls were thick stakes
of Iir. squared 10 fil sllugl)' log c thee, the
irll.' rslic<'s a11<1 Inner wall1 co'rh l'l,ldj
hued with /1"'s." T Ilt' whole was el\ei r.
clcd and prtllt·C1.,.1 h)' a four foot hankjof
.'arlh, a most unusual f,'alllr". The
conical roof was \Cry well insulated. It
was covered with three laY"rs of hark ,
ami be tween the fi"l ami scrend 1a~·CTS
wa' a six inch lin ing of m"ss. ex("{""pt
muml tht, chimncy which was lined ",i lh
:I,~.: ',,~{ll~:: ii~~r~:.:~~kl :~,,;~~:.R:::l i~fo:lir~'h i;~
they hung their weapons and Ill,sses...ions
in 1I,'at ..cparate groups ranged TOund
Iht·"'alls.alHllherc"'asaloflf"rSlOrinl(
f'KKI huill at the junction of the walls
ami roof . ROIInII thl' e"nlral f ire wer e
(\",,1' h"l1"ws dug i11Ihe earth for slt"t"pinR
or sitlinj(, comfortably lined with well
"n·"".",l furs
r hn {' i. a ""It' ill Cormack'... h,md ·
,,'rilillJ.: rclatiug 10 carvings on ,h,· door
pOSl, whi(h is rather strange. ..\s no
oth"r rncrulon is made of this either by
him or an)ull" clsc , it is p<:>s.ib1e tha t
ilmay have got m ix.'" in wil h hi'papt,t.
bS" mistake.
" n'miuisn'ntcc 01 ern old man lla m.'(1
101l''S afffrmcd that th.·y had a kind of
11'lel(raphi( commuutcatlon ],,,IW"I'" rhe
wigwams of salmon Iwinc n llln illli; tll~
I"·...'" fo r]';,..1 Slicks from wigwam to
wsgwam.
A winter selllen"'ut lik" Ihi' in late
hislnrica l limes might ronsisr of ahoul
thn-e wi~'all1', not Ilt'et",sarily grouped
logel he r _ Bueh'lIl describes IWo cl"M '
toget her and a thi rd standing by itself
about ,I hun([n'" }'anls dislanl, l"'u,inK
allngelher ahoul Iortv tw" people. Fou r
1('('1 deep. ~Iuare or rectangular storage
pilS lir"..1 wilh birth hark wnt' dug intu
the earlh nearby, Iheir comcurs ca rcfullv
wrapped and ,,{'iRhl ...\ down by stones
10 aHonl prOI"clinn from Illarall,ling an-
im als. and round each wigwam stood
lall ul'ri)('h t pol .... On which were impa l·
..-d doers ' marrow bones. Iluchau thought
he saw ahollt Ihn'" hU11t!n'(l of the,;" .
1:It- al~, saw a six Ioot pole similar to (lire
of tho",' drawn bv Shall ..wt!il hil, ollt"i,le
.. wigwam thai he thought belonged to
a chid a, il sct-med 10 hdong to a ma"
"'.· .. r ing a wry fall hat. There mig ht
also be a sweat house _ one was describ-
t',1 hy Cormal:k I}{'a r Ratlg" r nay Rrook _
ami ocrtainlv racks on which were spread
OUI fi"h , lob.ter, hcrl~s, fruit ami meal
NEW DELUXE BLEND
G O OD LUCK
Wa it till yau taste
New Good Luck
Made fram the purest
vegetable ails
It's THE FRESHEST Margarine on the Island !
If's true New Good Luck is the only Margarine that's made fresh every day rig ht
here in Newfound land, , , and it's sealed in an airtight foil wrap to protect its
freshn ess. , . keeps flavour in keeps stray odours out I
==-- Made Fre~R~~~~n ~dI<In_d _
TilE :"OE"HO Ul\ULAl\1) Q.UARTER U
" Your HOU5e f(K Va lu'"
Guarant eed ,
1-
\1a11 ~ "t~'I'le: remar ked on th e ht"au li fu l
qual it ) am i dn-r..s ing o f t heir hid es . T hn '
were ....•...n ... ith .i m ',, 's Ihrea,It..! IhroUl\:h
punched hnks. Cu rns dt'SCribed Sha n.
a ,, " il h;1 "C'''ing in Ihi s way : " 1 n" \cr
sa '" he r wilh a needle, but I ohe n sa"
Il<"r stit,'h b~ pa .. in R Ihe th read throul:h
a ho i,' wirh a sha rp point o r awl "".
I'hd r h in h barL c-.. m..-s we re aho
sl ilChft l a lll i we-re quite u n iq u e in dC"-
SIKT1. :'\"0 o lht"rs hk e t hem are found
amo nR am oIh t"r :'\"ol1h American Inbc;
l h,' s id, ... Tl>sc.' straiRh t up fm m a rod
;lh"' l1 th~' Ih id,m"", of a hat ch e t handle,
a mi we re sha ped Iike 1"'0 pairs 0 1 cr....
« '111 mool1' .•ligh t l~ h il\:her a l th t" pro"
anel , Iem T h,,, were made of th e
la rg,'St and fin t'S1 sh~-e ls of birc h rind
th at could be srtun:-d, an d sewed 10-
Itt"th,'r ...ilh .p li l sp ruce roots a long lilt"
h.. t tcm. T he sea ms wer e ch a lked " 'ilh a
mix ture of turpentine. o il and ochr ..
rh~ "t" rt l ine'" throughout " 'it h a liii:hl
f ram .... 'en L of sl ieLs, and had false RUn·
" 'a l, 'S 10 act as Icnders. T o keep the m
" pr igh ! - Ihe~ .;{'uln! on Ont vide with·
0 ,,1 ballast _ thes- Wt"1e " 'eil\:htt"t!. wilh
~ lfm'1I, on ...hic h ;.·..r e pla ced sods and
mov fen th e pa ddle rs 10 knee l on. T ht")
\ a ri' 'l l fro m fou rt een 10 t" 'tll ly feet in
kT1l'(th . Ca rt ...r iRht sa id a (oUTI'Tn foot
o'll' " 'a.' four feet b roa d . Oc casionallv a
sa il " ' U u ...... in fin e wt"ather, thou gh
nn de tail is Rhc n of th e material. It was
".: t oil a ,,' r}' "l igh t rna ," . fastened 10 the
middle thw ar t , hUI th t" cra ft was not
st" h [c lHuler Ih l'!< cond it ions.
' \ 'h t'lI lh t"\' " 'e l't n,,, in use th .... ,,'ete
lai d " I' o n canoe revrs or bea m s sup p<>rtt d
hor im nta lh ' abo ut five foo l from Ih..
l'(wu11l1 h\' pc.·rpc'nclicu la r posu .
.,' 11 "" TIS o f ro ma utjc Ih{'Ori~ "'-TID
10 h ave ri"t'fl a ro und th t"ir b•.-l i,",s and
contTm inll: th e ir ori!ti n~. a llt! Ih<1 ha'"
IM>O;"I1 trao.~1 to E~ pl. to Ih e Ogus fi.h..n
an.1 t"H'11 10 Ih e ' ·il itlf'tS. Ho,,'("\er. lht ir
hdids sc:t"m es.st'1llially simi la r 10 Ihose
o f ,,11\ pl'l'plt" "ho tk pem l on Ih t"ir pro'"
,,,,,, in h lll1lil1lo': fo r t heir Ihdihooo.l. if
il is possihle: 10 Ih in l in such broad
It'Im' , II is proh..hh safes t no t 10 a ll t"lllpt
Olin IIl1crp"·tatIOIl.
(Co ntiIHR'l1 on pagc 2-1)
Thq <II', · gcnc rallv described as c;u rli ll!o:
IUlIg , narrow blade d , aingle headed raJ
d [t'". ra th t'Tslil'(h lt"r lh an usua l, an. l al" ,
IISC'l[ for IM,ling , hut j ohn Guy 011", gin1l
" ' '''y iutc rrs riug drsc r tptjon of a diffe r-
ceu Linrl, abo ut teu Ieet long , "pli t a t tht '
,'m!. w ith a sc"{"om! fla t piec e o f wootl
iusc'I'Il'l1 in tn the slit a llli ...h ipI M'l1 ,,'1"\'
sh unl'([Y, whic h he said t hev " sc'll as an
Thl'}' "" H~' t l... ir hair 10nK but dra ....n
hat 'l ....ith a ll ar ra ugc mc n t of feal lwn
n..l oo:-h n ' , and carved 00111' comh" '
The emire Sil l.', a ll t he J'OS-"",iuns,
"·ill:wa ms, ulens i[s and pe rso m wer e
th ickl y cove red ill a m ixl urt" o f gr t"ase and
red oc hre .
One SIUrK" po r ,,·a. t1i.......ered in con-
u ectjon " 'ilh a bur ial a l P iIl<1'1 T i{LIe-.
bu t lh t,\, normallv used b irch hark l ("L'It"ls
u f a ~at Uriel~ of shapes. f rom lin ~
{u PS 10 law wat er bucLct s. a ll "'...·11
w n doselv with roots . Tht oil .... in the'
~Iu ,..,.urn ar e \( '11' nea I I ~' t"'U'O,llnl ",i lh
di ffert'"11f patt erne d sl i t ch~'S. and th,' rt
i. also o ne deep be llo wed out wood en
howl hrOUl'(hl back I~ Cormack on h is
1000sI eXpl..lil ion . ... ilh luf'tS a t t he sitln.
THE BEOTHUCKS (Cont inue d)
in th e pl0n"S.~ of d '1 i" R. En-s h meat .....'
ro aslt>o;1 on spits ove r a fi r" . o r sle ...t>o;! in
b irch har k routainers whi ch wer e la kl
on hUI st ones, o r hea tft ! StOIl''S were tlml>-
ped in lo Ihe pol ilst'l f . Thev d~'I)("IIlI...1
" grea t dea l on d ried f" od in li mt"'ll o f
iiCa rcit\·, and had t,, ·o pamc utar pu·p ... ·
a l;' >1Is .h al a ll raClro th e in te r....1 o f Il('a rh ·
an~one who had anv c1ta l in~ wi th them .
C.art,,'r ighl dt'!iCTibt"d Ih t"'<{' as 'a lind of
raLe mad e of hoiled '1Qt' . lat e r dr ;,..1 in
the sun and po ...,h ·n:-d, amI a .. .rt o f
p ucldi nK stu ffed in a Rut com posed of
!l('als' fat . livers . tF:J:S and Olhrr il1l1: r...1·
iell a
In appe a rance Ih ey wer e repor ted In
have been fairl y sligh t an,1 Iair COIll·
pl ex iun ecl. a lt hough th e re werc m an y
accounts of Illl'T\ uf eno rmous Sla lu re ,
Thdr clot hes ...ere m a.k of 1"'0 ski ns
Sl'wn together . a[mUSI S<IUa f{' in shape.
hut pucLen~[ in at th e ncck , Irlugcd a t
the hem a11<1 .Iown om' ~itle o f th e hUllt .
0111<1 Rinkd ill 011 th e wa ist. In Ih ,' ...int n
th q Wi'll' worn wi t h th e fur innermost
,11I.1 sat ura ted wi th grt"<1"· ami n~1 oc hre .
Tht"y seem 10 h ave "fte n KOlle ha rcfoor ,
Ih ough a vark-tv of moccasins were hur-
r in l " 'it h the buy from nll rnl bl an,! ,
anti (; ft ,rge Well s tlt"'Crih n l a son of IM... t.
m ade from deer sha rh ju st a ' Ih t')' were
cut off t he 1'11:, reaching a li lli e 1)('1"...
t h~' kn ee and tied rUlUlt! w ith deer
Ih nnR5. Th~ al so at l im~ wo re Ihi , k
mittens and dt"la ehablt- . lcTH.,. and I ,~·
I\:in!l:'" and ther e is an acco unt o f a ro lla r
m'ul t" of a ltt"Tnalt" sn ips o f o tlcr am i
dlT r slin. whi ch was liL.. a lafR't' h...I.
am i m u lti be- ura"' " up o...r Ihe hcad
and face: for pror t"{"l ioll alt3insl li("\ert"
" n lh t'r. Ruchan .I("'lI(Criht'tl S<"('ing "'omen
taTT\inR botlit's in such a h.... d. T h t
,Ir,,,,,, of b.. th mel1 and "'om", w('re
\t"T~, nearh the sam~·. .-\I1a<hnl to t he
out~ide of lhe drt",.. of tht' "'uulIni·
lied bO\ " 'e re t'lahuralt-h' Qnn! bont
amukts and shr i't\led hinls' fttl.
The~' ..... m 10 have dq)("IIt1~1 on iro n
I, ~r i les for strikinl'( I ire .
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.. h'lt. ~ ", I .h,· fl"."" an- ~II 1"H;oIO ...-h lle d"l'la~s are moun l...1
"n u'P" I-t"O" rt..1 I" ... 'I~od." On , Ih'. ""t floo r ,. stnd.nl
"'~~" ..knllu] al'pli~n{(~, mdutl lllll: rl..-ur'c. Ir·n and oil
:,~::~:~ :;:::II.::,I: !::;:~:~',. ~~~'~i ~:~ i.::::,1 a~~~1 r::~~M'C:: ;;:~I ...a:..~
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~:.I~"~',::: 1 ,::~:;I~.: : nR r::~"::~:::::'~;1 1:::I'::;:::m;~~:' ~~:~
\!ta,h'" h" o h.... Ihn..· \l'al' ""P"ri'"1I<e in in ... rit-ll tlecor"lin!:
,inti ...,11 b,· ..n h"n,1 t" hd" <II,wm .." m..ke .heir "hoi,,('", Th..
,lOll ••~ fl .. ,II al.. , loolall I'"rch~".. of flo... oo"'ri"l\:
\\11,1.· II". oWle ...ill ,,"I eal .., W I\:ard.,,, lL"Iu ir......"'IS.
,1 .. ,11<a11\ a h".' "I I..' ... ·r la ..'n Ill" ...·•·.. an.1 ou tboard mo'ors
I II.... · ...,11b.. f""",1 "n Ih.· .. ..-0,,01 floor.
·1·h.' lh il \l f1... ir of th r- aurar tt vc a ,,<1 m lou .ful hu.i",·". 5il"
,. oc cup !...1 h ~ ;1I\ '· III I' I,,~ 1'>lIII!:". co" ' a ini nR armchairs an.1
a ,,, fa am I Ih.· ,,, ,,~ I laf il ili fur ~ rdax mg i" lerh""'" in ~ 11""
.Ia~ .
RO IIUtT J, ( li o n) (;ROlT ln
.\ " ..I i" , ',·.dmll"lIa",I.·,.1.0'" ill "I. John 'a, Rolx 'lI J
(Ilohj 1; I{I11Ch, . \..·...... luca l...J at SI. 8<", 's an.1 tu"l a Cummel
<i.ll Cou",.· ..I \"'rc ~ (~'m.·nl. Ih u ihR rh .......-oml \\' " Tl.1 war
he !••:u ...1 nn Ih.. en- ...· " I a" ;lir I".m lx·r in lit.. RCU·..-\f let
Ihe ...·ar he jo i" ...1 ,h .· 'I .. ff ., f Siml''''' ",l--S.:.... Limit...1 01 ",1
"·o,l.'(1 in Ih lit. 't anti 'tl, Johll ', f,,, I" .ealS anti al Ih..· li n...
(If hi. l<~iRt,,,li"', 1 ~S1 On " h.·c, h.· ""l' \l a ' '' ' R'''r of Ih.. ",
Joh,,', Il"II1<h
I" ;",I,lilit", ." hi, ""'I ..",.ihilillt-.; ...ilh hi, rn'.. bll,i"..~
' IT. (.I<>nch. i' ..n i, .. ill «"'Trnu"i" affai" in the Cll>. lit- i,
'" Ch"""r \ I<-m h" r 01 Ih.· ~1. Juh,, ', Li ..... <:tub .,nd Ihe RCAI
" .. ..-ialioll ..,,,I i . ah u ""Ii ..· ill tb.. IIoa rd " f T ude, Ih.· Can-
."Ii.,n I"'ll iu " a",I""nal"lh'"T c111h. a",1 a....... iations, 'I r
(. H!u<h, i' lIIa"i...1 a llt l h~, ' " u l chil.l ... n , anti Ih('" ;<\('"lOI·fOlllltl·
Iaml Q" ..rlt·rl. joins hi, rna", fr i,·,, <I. in " ·'. h in K h im a 'un·",
lui h".i".'M u .. ...r
, hr ...hol.. .. '( ... ,,1 n•••1 01 H. J. Grouchf L id : . nno 'f
'10"' i. R'M'nrd for ..n " llrMt i, .....Irtl ion of hom .. fum-
iohl0!t'- \ p"f1i('ubrh' im prn-o" " llm..m of bed· •
toom ... il.... ..",I ch,",I('"l fi..1d . u lln i ilah l... ;lnd slnlt '"
;I..m. indud.. ('oloutfu l ,...\\ <h..ln, ('h ild ... n·, b.. nl hrtb,
I' ·"'phon.. I..hl .... lar~ and · 11 <offn' tabln, maul...........,
and e"d I"'hl...... ,\ 11 purclu mad... in th ... d"'p'"tmenl
" 'i11 hI.' dd;'ernl 10 ('\I"o""e" in one of lhe hu.i-.·,
, .... drli> e '1 l ro d ...
· .
~ --- -
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When Newfoundland Was Little Helluland
By DR. ROBERT SAUNDERS, J.D. (Dr. Juri s)
(,rlldtw l< 01 /1, stan. :;~:~~.)~;:;i~.cu:~I;~~~:~~~;~r::lU~~~~ ~~~~:i~~ir;~;~~::~:;r~h'~~~l:~~';~~~~/ll~u-' of Sf. 1'Il u l ll ll d
UDGE D. W PROWSE (SI. John's) in the " Nation"JJuly 11 1907
We all know thaI mixed up with the fant astic
fable in the Saga of Eric the Red in real history ...
~~~:n~~~~: ~1~e~~~;~~as~:~:~~I~dth~~: ~:~rn~~:~
craft on rbe shores of Greenland. and then the fur-
ther d lscovery of labrador and Newfoundland was
sure 10 follow."
G. M. Gathorne-Hard y in "The Norse Discoveries of
AmerICa'" (Oxford 1921)
'There are probably few acknowledged historical
tects on which the general public is more surp ris-
ingly ignorant; considering that the available d ata
compare favourably with what is known of the
later discoverie s of Cabot and Corte Real, it is
regrenable to find as anyone will who ta kes the
trouble to mention the mailer a dozen frien ds se-
lected at random. that to most of them the fact
that the Norsemen visited America is qui te un-
known "
'In spite of a considerable bibliograp hy, the e arly
Norse Voyages to America provide a still unex-
plained field for investigation and discuss ion. So
far ere the authors who have dealt with the sub ject
from reach ing final and unchallenged conclusions
that it may almost be said that each fresh cornmen-
tete- prov ides new matter for contro ve rsy . . .
nowadays no student of the subjec t has rema ined
completely skeptical."
Halldor Her mannsson, writing to the "Geographi.
eal Review," Ja n. 1927 says:
. "So much has been written and so many theor-
res advanced with fhe aid of books and map s, on
the sub(e<t that it is very desirable tha t some o ne
should take the matter up in a more practical way
and actually investigate these regions to see whe ther
some lIghl c~nnot be thrown on th is interesting
problem of historical geography."
~et us now go backwards and forwards and see
~ et all the gredt euthctities have seld and are say-
I~r' ~Ing thaI Newfoundland has, et last, taken some
o «ial ecuon on the problem. I have been collecting
~ny Sources an.d references on this problem over
urn tears; but being perhaps skeptical, held my voice
c r'I()~. The Government of Newfoundland is to be
;ng,'dtu dted for .their promptness in fixing cert ain fl..... ·'" lur " ..1m' "I I..·ifhi"...... \' i " i ,, ~ lhid. m.·.." hUI " ....
•m
n~ea~~~nd Vo.1ute Bay. as an "Historical Site." At ~_i::~;: ..;it'..I~::~~:~I",I I:~,:i I:.~;.:::; .I:~.. :~~~:~I~~;:' 1~~';tEr~~~.~ :
for Newfoue men .......he Will stand up, and be counted, \I . I \ - - I U" I . \I ' I
•1de- h nd land In contrast to ~ewfoundlanders at. 1..;n ~': :·'I: ,..1'='~:~~:I:~~ ..., .I":':t1I~J· ~r~;-::"" :i.....:,'~')~"l:">':' ·9~"i';,~~ lcelebraat~ IJ~h~eat ga~her!ng et Bristol in June 1897 to
1497 Ihe 400t~abot ~ discovery of Newfoundl and in
took the SPOl l i9 h~n~~Ve~r~~;~ I , ~~~ha~et~fuu~~I~~~~
drew up apparen tly the first cha rts base d on the old
Norse Sagas. The n the Goff brothers in "The United
... States and Her Ne ig hbours" (Chicago 1893) reprinted
this la rge map lind added one showing the Norse en-
circlement of Newfound land . Dr. And rew Fossum
Ph.D. on "The Norse Discove ry of America." (The Aug$-
burg Pub lishing House 1918) shows routes to New.
foundland and visit made by Karlsefine and Thorhal a
few yea rs later than lief Erickson, about 1000 · 100 1
t (see maps and cherts here).
I am somewhat surprised that apparently no notICe
was ta ken in Newfoundland of Captain A. E. Mallery $
excavations around Pistolet Bay some years ago. (H 5
book is "lost America", Washington 195 1) Capta
Mallery had the blessing of Matthew W. Sterli ng, Direc.
tor, Bureau of American Ethno log y, Smithsonian In51.
tution, Washington, one of the great institutions in the
world on such subjects.
Of the author, Mr. Sterling writes:
Captain Mallery is an engineer by professi on
He is a skilled navigator, who has sailed ships over
the seas of which he writes. He knows charts and
ships and ocean cur rents from years of p rectrce
experience, erc., etc."
throu g h Sir William Whiteway, sent its regrets tha t he
could not attend. "One would thin k Sir William would
have appointed a Deputy to represe nt the Islan d . No
(me spoke up for New foundla nd and the then colony
svrelv "slept on Its rig hts." See Bristol Times .nd Mir-
ror , May 11 and J une 25, 1897 whe re it is said "apol-
ogies of absence were read from Sir W. V. Whiteway,
Premie r of Ne wfound land ."'
All charts and maps at the time of the Norse pene-
tration into Newfoundland (1001 • 1008 AD) show the
island as Litle Helluland (little He lluland ) The land of
small stones and l ab rado r the land of big ston es.
The old Norse Sagas so desi gnated it, N. l. Beamish
writing over a century ago on "The Discover y of Am-
erica by Northmen in the 10th Century" (london 184 1)
What did Captain Mallery say after his re sea rches in
the 1940's in Newfoundland around the reg ion re-
cently set aside by Newfoundland as of historic inter-
est?
He says thus:
" ... my first archeological expeditions were in
Ne wfound land and l abrador . Before the outbreak
of World Wa r II Alf Budden, Post maste r at Sops
Arm exami ned sites and located the lake prcbeblv
used by the first Viking settlers.. Sergeant Chris-
tian, a Newfound land Range r, who has for many
yea rs assisted Amer ican scientific expeditions in
l abrador, hel ped in the preparation of those portions
of my manuscript dealing with Newfound land end
l abrador. The generous hospi tality of the merchants
o f l abr ador an d Newfound land and the Grenfell
Mission enabled me to stud y sites in Isolated
places.
"Despite theo ries to the con trary ... the re was a
Vinland ... In 1946 I found in the raised beaches
of Ne wfound land , Viking iron chise ls etc., clinch
nails and a battle axe lying side by side wit h stone
tools and spearheads exactly like thos e found on
the raised beaches of Scandinavia end the British
Isles."
"At Conche half a long-house site had bee
washed away by the sea. In a site di rectly across
from Sops Arm a Viking axe and two chise ls were
dug up. Metallurgical analysis and microg raphy of
these tools and typical nails, clinch nails, and Viking
boat rivets were made by the Natio nal Bureau of
Standards and the New York testing laboratory.
"Two long house sites. one at an e levat ion of 2J
feet 3 inches and one at 27 feet wer e fo und a
Eng lee . Alex and Albie Filier had du g up artifac's
for Sir Wilfred Grenfell from these sites
These artifacts are now in British Museu m . , Ever"
today I found the side of Leifs camp .. . at tht"
southwest corner of Pistolet Bay . . ."
T i l l . .'n~f(l1 ':\IH . \:\1l f!I ' ,\KTUU .l
- , My ~;~o~~::~~ ~at~~:~ra~a~i s~~r~~i n~~o:~
the Amertthe 4 sites on Sops Island , wi!h the types
sect ~s ~ found in each, are f iled w it h the Bureau
of ar~ aCI~y Smithsonian Instit ution. In a sim ilar
of E! ~ps A rm IwO iron chisel s ,and a Viking axe
~~r~nfound. The small stone ertifects were c1as~i
d I'll the American Mu s~um of Natural HI,,-: ~~y , A ~opy of h is ana,I,ysisis filed with the Bureau
of American Ethnology.
" Investigators have sea.rched vain ly in New Eng-
:~~Ij~~rw:~i1:n~:w~~u~e~i:n~~,~tlement . Its actual
A few years late r, Captai n Mallery, writing to the
'American Anthropo log ist" fo r Feb. 1958 says:-
There are some sixty ancient sag as in wh ich
menllon is made of explorations of the coast of
North Ameri ca by the Vi kings long bef ore the voy-
age of Colum bus."
Newfoundl<!lnd is the only area in America out-
side of Gree nl and whe re V ikin g iron tools have
been found in prof essionally dated Viking lonq house
sues of the per iod of the Norse occupation of
Greenland. The dates were established by a corre-
lation of the measureme nts of a geologist and a
reg istered professional eng ineer and are based on
the rate of the land established by these measure-
ments Four loghouse sites were d iscovered in
II series of ra ised beaches on Sops Island , which
LAN/)? - THE
~OYER
could not have been used by Viking boats after
1450 A.D. "
"Correspondence with Newfoundland officials,
Lloyd's explorations in 1873 , and preliminary elf -
ploration for the author by Alf Budden of Sops
Arm in 1940 indi cated that the Sops Arm
area was-the site of the first Norse settlement. To
verify the aOeuracy of the designation of New-
foundland as ~inland on the Friseo and Stephansson
charts, the aut~or went to Sops Arm in 1946."
l et us now retrace our steps and look at what the
research men have done on the problem over the
years. Professor Gustav Storm, a Nowegian Historian
of great learning and critical insight ("Yale Review
July 19 15) and now deceased professor of History
in the University of Christiania has wr itten extensively
aft er much research . The one in Engl ish is " Stud ies in
the Vineland Voyages" ICoppenhagen, 1889) . An
ot her outstanding Norseman was Professor Carl Chr is-
t ian Rafn (1798-1864) who did extensive work and
his one impo rtant work in Engl ish is America. Dis-
covered in the 10th century. C. C. Rafn was from Den-
mark, but his Eng l ish translation was in New York ,
1838. The Eng l ish writers are N . l. Beamish (1797-
1872), Arthur M . Reeves ( 1856- 1891) and G. M. Gath-
bo rne- Hardy (1878 - ) who has translated some
fo reign w ritings. In America we had Professor Rasuss
Bjorn Anderson (1846 - 1936). Edi ted a volume on
"The Norse Discovery of America" (Norroena Society
1906) and his own wo rk . "America Not Discovered by
Coumbus -Discovery of America by the Norsemen in
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J . Pinker ton, "Travels and Voyag es in all parts of
the Wo rld" (London 1814) "The Northman discover~
Vinland, which seems to have been a part of New.
foundland." Paul Gaffare (Paris 1869 ) considers
" Helluland Newfound land ," Massachusetts Qu arterly
Review (Boston, 1849) The writer be liev es tha t "the
Northman discovered America; but is inclined '0 place
the points they visited about Labrador and New found.
land," C. C. Rafn says "they sailed (this applies to the
voyages of Spring 100 7 AD) in a southerly di rection to
He lluland , where they found many foxes." The Na-
tional Magazine (New York) March 1856," speaks of
the general exposition put forth by the Antiq uarians
at Copenhagen and says; -
"Leaving Greenland and sailing sout hwesterly
they struck Labrador. , . thence onwards dou bling
Newfound land or He llule od . Thorfirm sailing first
to Greenland and thence to labrador .. . thence
two days in a southerly direction to He lluland. le'f
first after leaving Greenland, touched at Helluland.
J. S, Bucking ham in his " History of Canad a" (1843
says:
"The re is now good reason to believe that New.
foundland was visited by the Northme n, as early
as the year 1001 A.D... However, all reco llections
seemed to have been lost when Cabo t made his dis-
cove ry of Newfoundland in June 1497."
A. Raymond Beazley "John and Seba stian Cabot"
(18981.
"The Vineland movement of the Norse men, in
the tenth and eleventh centuries, .. By wa y of the
Faroe s, Iceland and Greenland, Viking adv entures
pus hed on to Ne wfoundl and .. ."
"The Norse Discover ie s of America." Translated by
Ree ves, Beamish end And e rson:-
"lei f on his way west, he first reac hed the land
whic h Bjarn e rep orted he had see n, tha t is New·
fou ndle nd. He ancho red his ship off the coast, went
ashore, an d e xplo rlnq the land somewhat, found
that it was hilly and ex te nsively covered with large
flat stones, He decided to name the cou ntry after
its mos t conspicuous peculiaritie s and called it
Hell uland (l and of flats and stones.)"
iV'ULSL Yfl rc ~ l@uTL-"-
Tt10l2 H AL-'
son was a great Norse scholar in his day. A Professor
of Scandinavian languages in the Unive rsity of Wis-
consin and Honorary member of the Icelandic l iter ary
Society.
Then 'here was William H. Babcock (1849) a w riter
to the American Archologist a gen e ration ag o. In
this modern era we have F. G. Pohl (188 9 - )
wh o wri tes on "Atlan tic Crossings Before Columbus"
(1960) "Lost Ame rica" and "Leif Ericksons Visit to Am·
ence," in Amer ican Scandinavian Review , March 1948.
It is through these efforts tha t l eifs day (Octob er
9th) is is ke pI in Norse centers in Amer ica (see picture
he re on "leif Erikson is Hono red Today "). The name
is spelt differen tly. If you want to be reatly prop er
in Old Norse its "Leifr Eiriksson." The current Gov-
er nors proclamatio n puts it. "The story of Lief Erikson
stands as a symbol of the Scandinavian herit age. "
l e t us now, through the above and other sou rces,
show how all who have investigated the prob lem
look at Newfoundla nd's claim. 0/Ve can only samp le
the evidence now more to follow).
Paul H. Mallet writinQ in 1755 on "Northern Anti·
quities." says; -
"There can be no doubt but that the Norwegian
Greenlanders discovered the American continent;
that the places where 'hey settled was either the
country of Labrador or Newfoundland, and that their
colony subsisted there a good while."
J. Forster (Frankfort, 1784) on "History of Voyages
and Discoveries in the North."
"thinks thet Vinland was in Newfoundland or
on the coast north of the Sf. lawrence."
12
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F De Costa sayS: "Helluland 'the Great ' and 'the
Ll tr~~' 'were names applied to l abrador and Ne w-
found land ,"
The impression of these early visitors was that
Newfound land was all small rocks; whereas l abrador
was full of large ones.
And Mr. De Costa says:
"If one takes a map of North America, it will be
see n at once that a vessel starting from Cape Fere-
II and steering almost due south would make the~:st of Newfoundland, possibly l abrador .. ,!he
f st land made by the No rthmen afte r lea ving~~~nland was Helluland, distin guished by its rocky,
appear ance like the northe~n Newf,:,undland coast.
The Fore ign Quarterly Review, Apr il 1838 :-
"8jarne .. the 3rd land se~n by him ... bein g
four day s sail with a fres h wind south of Green-
land. ' , can be no othe r than Newfoundland."
Halldor Hermannsson on "The Winelan d Voy-
ages, " Geog raphica l Review Jan. 1927 :-
"The Saga says that Mar kland had a large forest
and many wild beasts ... This could we ll be the
northern part of Newfoundland whic h they almQ'i,t
inevitab ly would have taken for an island if they
went through the strait.
A minority opinion names the are as "Mar kland"
and "Vmla nd" (so far as one can jud ge) all the lands
dIscovered . Thus Babcock has a map showin g the trail
from Gree nland to around White Bay and Newfo und-
land is given the name of "Markland."
However, in 1914 Mr. W. A. Munn of St. John's, in
hiS pamph let on the location of Helluland, Mark land
and Wine land in the Icelandic Sag as, argued that
Vinland was in the neighbourhood of the Stra it of
Belle Isle (See W. S. Wallace, in the Can adian Histori-
cal Review, March 1939).
The Right Rev. Bishop M. F. Howle y of Newfound-
land, in a ve ry learned article on "Vine land Vindi cat-
ed " in Proceed ings of the Royal Socie ty of Canada for
1898 says:-
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I believe I have discovered at last the veritable
Helluland and Markland. Put Helluland near Point
Riche or Flowers Cove and "there we have the long-
disputed Hell ule nd."
In the next issue or two of the Quarterly I am ex -
tending the discussion to more and more details.
(To be continued)
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... , ,,1 ,I"l/:""' "f " "' Ih latuude. " " ,I "'ir h
.1 i,I ;" ,,1 " f \ lIl i,·,...ri.a nd " ll o lh..,-i,
b ." I, ' " ' 11I11 ",,,,. '" I;" ,. " f"' ·'·' a i,1 " f
, II<" .-",,, , " I L,I" ,,,I,,,.. , h ,,11 ht.·, aud " l<
"'," u· ;Ilt'. ,,, ,, ,,·..·.I I<>"' ,, 1 '" aett· pa rr ,,1
111l ' , ,,i,' I" ·", in,,, · .. f I.""'t·, Can "d" ((!"•.
I" ,,) ;11,,1 . h ,,.11 h,·n, d ", . h h, ' ,,,hi'"I 10
Ih, · I;, , ,, r III.. . " ill 1''''' ;''''''. ,,, ,, II " "Oil "
"' 1< .
:X.. 'Im ""i (l11 ••1 i""i "l ini" "al li ghr,
"n .1... l." h ra ,I" , < ~ ' '' ' I ar uu ril 1 1I;~ .
" ·h.·" Ih.. \"", ..ira n. "' i ll h" '1'" ''
ri.. .. ,, 'lh,·i,.f;.h iIlR 'iJl:'lI,"nl h........r
1",h.·h";jl:II, .. rla nd ".had TOl i" " I II<",
' 1",.. Ij<." "';I h 'h .. <:"'na. lian (; .....'n
" "' rH. ,,", 1 .....T{. i ..I""n 1 In O il " ..·..
III.... in , IM'iT ,i....,. ··.' ....·r "' .. I;I"" r..,
,il"" •·.. 1(· ...1...1 ,i)l:11I "." l l....... , h..
"""I II... lIr-il/:lll ..f lan,I··
lr"i... ·"l;Ilh. ,h i, a.l ",i .. i"" 1>\ < .."
:'I~,;:~' I~...:: r;: :'I~:.l ':i~:~:· ,I:;~:;~ ¥
I· ri •• Co" ", il in I'!'!; .
110... '1","li'lII "Ilain at....... in 1 1I ~1I . iu 3
'i'l'I"("f,, .. ( ~"'" ea-c in ' I. J" h ,, ·, before
J", IR" l·i'~\('lI\. 11111 1II;1lr"" ""me '" h,·...1
By R. A " Parson s
We may not measure or this man appraise,
Who was so lofty in his thought and ways;
But if we comprehended him not . we sense
A sympathy, compelling reve rence,
Fo r he was kind ly and compassionate
And of his p ity an d h is love translate,
Essay ed and w rou g ht in mig hty tas ks, desi g ned
To loose the chai ns an d fetter s from ma nkind.
As gen'rous of his nu rture as the sun,
His ch arity was broad, prosc ribi ng none,
And though lean prejudice may pry and probe,
The Pontiff willed to wear the seamless robe.
Throug h hale and bu rd'ning years he chose to live,
As one who 'd found life 's purpose was , to give.
i" I'lIr.!. .. lwl1lh.. " ..... fou ". lla nd (:,,,c·' n
""'I1!" , ill:lll to /l:la111 a li mhn cllltilllo:
Iilt 'Ul( ' in Ih" lIa Ulillon l lIlel "'a,1Ii,1'''u'''
I" Cana, la. a lUl 1..,l h couur ri .... all:" ....1 In
l'u ·....·lll tho:i r .....-<... lOlhc t:r'lI:li,h I' , i l l
l " lI" 'c i l , an, I I" ahicl c I" th. · <I.·. ;,i"., , ,'
lhal anll:"'1 h..<I~ .
\ full Cp,alt.. r .. f a . (',HIIl\ .... ' I"
dal'-<' , h" ......\ •.,.. before ,hl' '1" l"oli.", Iiu -
all\ ,,·a.h.·cl Ih,' "ri\\ Counc i!. \ lIIl l he
' 1"' '''' i'' 1\ "' a_. ill t"'-<'I1.e, ,i ml'li.it~ it ....·lf.
(.,anl<·11 Iha' 'e.. follll.lIa11l1 ha,1 "",' ,
t"i).:1\l\ ""', th,' .na,t of 1",IHa, I..1'. hum
Ih.· .....,1 ,:<1.' "f "'ahl"l1 1.;,h n . l" r . in III,'
vnau-, "f Ik llt- I , ll' 10 ( :;11'" ( , ltit!lc-~ ,
"I tl ... "ol' tI,..m lip o r the L'l h , ,,,I" 1 1"'1\
iu,ula . "IIl",·fa ,' inla ncl., ,"hl "c·"I'llllltl
b lltl r Iaim " ...nc·r ,h il' '' ?
\\" h"11 I h l" ckd,itln "';I ~ ...·"II1<'cl in
1' lIf.!. 11\ I..«n Call :lda ;111t[ \:", .. f"u lld
la lld. 10 . 1'1.... their 1'01,1" In rlu- I ' r i \ ~
C'llIl l<il. a I::laclua l a .. ;n c nl·" "'", (·,,,n
i lll{ I.. h"lh 'I..m illion. <>f ttu- la,' I""
1<'1\ lia l .... alth that lav in l .a l" a , I" I.
('''II-<''llI..ntl~ . Rr..at .a,~ and ,I"ui' " 'a,
in,,,".,,1 in Iho: p""l'a"u;"n .. f Ih"it
IIlid.' . hJl e\.amp'" it 1I., l fi\(" , ~ar '
hd"II' al::1<"'I1" 'lIt £" u[cl be lI·a.hnl "n
tl"· ... III"ul,,·,.. ... nf e .
'fa ll ~ I k>olll l t' l , h
.... '111'· i.I,·a of litc enortnouv lalMll1I , '"
lai lt..l in Ih c' prepara tion (II II... £a......
ma\ h.· fOlllle,1 hum Ih .. aUI<JIInt 0 1 m a
H'ri a l In ll ,·( Ic..l, al1.1 a",,· mhlc ..l. I hi , ....'
illthult· .. i ll ":lI:hl m a"i\( ' ,,,10.111..... on
'i'lin).: of 1 ~l i l'a~l"o, al,,1 ,oml'd.,i l1lt
Hi~j ''''I'"I,,,e ,1''I ·ullle lll'. (: :In :1<li;1II "';1
1<',i ,,1 " ••"i,,,·d .. fo,,· r 3(KM11':')( . .... "I'"
l"U1" IIMUI", ~I MI. C an ;"I,1 h;,,1 a"" lI1hk, 1
;1 " ·I11 ;1l l " h l,· . " II"c ti, .n ,.f 111 ,11" "f "1,' 11
,1c·,n il' li" n .... hill- " " " ·(' ,u nd land ,It' p ,·,ul
l'd 10 a ).(1<';11 1"lel1l " 11 a iliaI' '''l11 l' ik cl
11\ J \ f il. I...1I i ll 17,i,i. an, l l ll" " 11 ,I'
tIll' \l i ll l... ll \I ;II'...hhh ha,I """ 11 11.....,1
...h('11 Ih. · 1"'lilt"I\ under .li'pUI.· had
1""'11 ,1i,i,It..1 up IIll1le r th e Inn" "r II...
I " 'a t ' "I I' ar i, _ Canada ha t! "'~1Il a "II ·
'n .·" ....Iili,," into tlte au-a . al a ..... t .. r
al I.·",t ~]rMUMMI. ,·"h"he .. f ,h.' ,al :.. il·'
"' . IM' ,""" '1111..1, im"l...-a.
"1;'II1" li, l iRII, h. ,,1 " .......1'''111<11'1,,,11'1' . a ll
'ill£<·,k£..a .....I . " " 'u' ill'ol,.,1 ill Iltl""C''''
alali"l1 all,l 'Jlt""o<'lIlaliulI "f Xe.. r''''I,,1
latltl" .a-<·, ("('J the 'luarleT ('( '111111\ I"""
l!lIr.! ... I!r!i . \l a rl in \\" . h u l' '' III:. "'iT I' .
I . \l c(; , a th . .. h" ha.1 IK"CII imklaliKahk
in hi, "'fu, l , 0" hl·half .. r 'e.. r"lIncl1:tllct".
fa ....• hd"".. IhI' judiria l C"mmitt · " I
th(' I ' , i \ ~ ( :.uulII il , ", ..rc am"I1).( II" · " '1".
Ihl" "l::h 1>I"p a la ti"" a lUl 1'1'(""lIlali'.II,
h;"l cl" II(' lI111<h 10 ,' ''''11'1' "ict,,,, f"1
".·",f olll"II;",,1 al Ihl' rill a l l' it'a,l i tlK
\ lc·:IU.. h il.·, ",u r ltl IImn" i!. int1 u, liIlR
lt w H I ~ t Wu rh l \\ ·aT. hac l f ontrihult'd t"
IIIC'.1" 1.. ,· in IU""' lIlatiou of IIIl' 1 )l '"I "Ia I ~'
T il le :\F.WFOI ::\I)I .'\;'Ir;)) Q 1L\ R T ER I.Y
,Ii'pille . and it Yoa, tI"l ulllil O ff . ~I . I ~r.?fi .
that p",."-"lilll1:' hd", .. Ih.· j udicia l (:'"n ·
millcc (Of the I" 'i\\ Com,,'il ~ 'I under -
"a\ ill the CUllncil ('hamIN'" ar U" .. "
;n).("lrce I. I."I1II.. I1.
I lte Tt.... llill .. hi.hll1 "u ..., linl::, ..·..T..
11('ld "a, Ih ..... 11... '''I'' in whkh 11j11
,eaN ealli.. r, Ihl' I MIl I, C'''l1mi,,[ull''r<
.. f T Ta.t.. ;,tII e1 I· la n la l;.. "" Ih .. predc
..,...",,, "f IIt~ Colonial O ll icr , ha cl c1..-
IiIM'ralf"C1 111'''11 ~1I malll'" ....I1...Tniu~
HTili.h '''''''-<''''-' IM...",...,i"II\. Iwi lll': a;cl, ,,1
ill rh...iT .kohIM..-ati.. u-, ;tII <1 c!ni,iolls.
..-herein il l" 'IIl·(·'IIt ·" lI , i ti ,h ""nh
\ llIe .-if ll 11t.......,,, i.. n-. I" Ihe came m ap .
Iht" \ li td1l'l1 "la p of l i i .i . whh h was
1010 (' "r <lit h l::u",1 aid t.. " {'wf"lI n ,1
b llll\ r" ...... in t it.. h" 'II"I,I1" <ii' p ill" tie
, i, i"l1 of l ~ j~7 .
Th.· \1 "11 In,,,I \ .,,1
Tht" p;IIN'1 ,,( I'C" 'I , "r Ih.· Jlld icia l
( ·' JIIlm il t...· (,. ,,, i' lt·.1 "I tltt" 1." 1'11 l :h all
( ..I1Ul (\';...011111 Ca't"l . I" ....i.lelll : \ ' i ,
,-,,,"to H al, la ... · ami Hil la, ; I.u rel ';" m ·
u..-r and I .n , c! \ha ..' ,.f ltumfer mhuc .
( :"u lI<£'1 f" 1 ".·..·I" u lUlla" .1 Yoe1'e ....i1'
I" hn 'iimoll: U"rriu).:I"1l W au l, " .C .: a lld
W . I . \ Iolll lon .. f lh .· FlIlo: l i' h I\;II'• ..-ilh
thc li on. W . .I. lI iJ{J{im . "'.1:. \ 11" 111 ')
( ;"lIl'Ia l f"r :"t·"'f, .u ud l,,,u l.
Ca na ,la wa, rq 'n""1l11'c l h\ ' lit e R ill:h t
110 11. II . I' . ..la.\l il lan . (01111.·. I.onl .\ d
I ". a t(' (", ....",I~ lId : til. · R t. 11" 11. (" J.
1l"Ilt'rl ~ . •.\ \1 inicter u( j uvuce IHI <:~11
ada : \ im(' ( ....'!fri"lI . " .C . " f \I " ,u",;,!.
( :h~rl .... 1.;1,"' '''1. ....C .. .kpIII~. \ 110'<1.('\
l .'·' M ·, ~1 "f 1!""lwc Ch ;.nle-, I' . 1·1~\t"u. "f
Ill(' Ol .... ~ Ikl';uIIll('1ll <o f j'l-tin', ,,,It.
ha.1 1'.., , ~ ...,,1 Ihc Canadia .. IJlid: aud
\lll ;,HI \f u", .· .. f Ih.· f.n~li,h 8;'11 .
:\ ~"·' ''lIll,lI an.r, ' ta te lllt'1l1 "f clai m ...~,
' im l' l iti l\ it ....·l f. I t u ·.O!!:nilfil thai. 1111
der the l ali , .u, d ' 'Iunl("nl' and '· lla. 1
uu-ut-, 'lII,kl .. hhh it hal a"ul1,.., 1 lillto
~:.:I"t':::~:l1~'~~ ~,:,III": I';:':~~~I t\:::~ \: : I~
III l11("u,a'l .alli,·d .. hh it titlt' I" lh r
"hinterlund h,,,ltulht'He,t "f Iht· \\,;,h' ,
, 1"',1 "
I II ' 1I1'1",, ·t "f this fOIlICllli o ll. 'C'Il
f" ulldla ll,1 in" ,kc',1 <I"de nt I lIl" l lIal i,,"
;,1 I ..... , ., [ " " 110:1' . whnh a ( k ll 0w l c ' , I ~c '<!
Ih al . WIt"11 :111\ l1:1lic'lI t, oc,k 1"",,,,',,i " 11
"f :ml .·\It·llt .. f ''';1'(0;111, that I""""
oi" l1 "' ;I,tII"I"'·, I,ococllnl·\t'·11I1 illl"l ltr
;11!<";'tI' " I , h... ftUllll\ to the "· I".. r
,h.·.1 of Ih. · rh .· ,~ l'm p1\ illl': tl l>ftll III"
."aotll IN""..." ..I .
( :anad;, ".ut.·l1.I... I .hal IIt(" ..O"" ' .. .. a'
a 'Ili p u l Il1a,i lim.· Inriw," ,·, t,·nd itll{
h OIl1 Ca l'" l :Iti .lk~ t" IIlallc Sahl"ll, anti
1'\It'lu li l1j{i l1l;lIId .. nly,,, laT a' l ,, a ll,, "
Ihe f i ~h t" III " 1 1 tu " 'lldufi th..iT fi ,ltill~
"l'l'.'l'a li"I1,. l nfa'·I.t hc la l Kl-· T II, mlilli" lI
wa' " lIIp h;llir li lal "ewfolll1tll and £(Juhl
l1"t cla im 11" 1" than 011.. milt in lJ IIlI,
h"'" h ilth ,,,,a r{'"r rna rk, al all\ pm nr "II
,hr" .." t
Ik hho'u ll"'" bd re ,h e J II,lid a l C"m~':::: , ' ::" t i '~~~;i :~: l ht :..~:"I::U~:~"':::
:;~~'::"a:, :~~,,~':.;~~:~ ~~:I~"~:,I:;:
.h l' ,f th.. \;I.lull'< "f Ih .." ""pr't".,,,
' .... f... II'"lla oo Wi,,<
~:i:~T~:~~>Xr;t.:;~i<:!!;~~«:~;:i::~:'
~,~,r, I~::~ ~u~t: ' l ,:,i,:~<':; t'(':~;~~' "f" :I~::::I~
li,'hd
'~ i d rlwi, I . " d , h ip< " hwu lin!t ro
l ll<' (l,tl" t il1,( " " " , i l. 'UHIII'" and I'n ' ·
, Iamati" " . tdn a,u to Ih" h; umla " dis
~':~·i,.~: ~:: 1 11~:::,; ,::: r:he~r;I:;~~1<~~ a :: : :: ~n :':~~
TI ll: S EW FO l.':"riUL\SU Q l IARTLRL l
i, a li ne: dr awn 1 m e Snuh f"'111 the
Eavrcrn I:>o<IIl\la" uf th e lIa ' .. r -\n....
'ahlon il S far a' rh.. fi ru·\ft'(I1l<1 <I<"R1'l"C
<of '.:o rl h latitude, an,l flOlll rhcnet' WMI'
"'artl alonll: Iha' parallel until il tnch~
Ih" Romain" R i' ..r, alld rhr n '.:o rlh ,u ro-l
alnn~ ,h .. Ea,r ban l of rha t ti> ..t and
.tv h.-,ad..'ar..,~ or h..ill:h' 01 land. there
and hom the ,"", \ \ ',..., .. atd ,an<t,.. '.:onh.
~ar" ah>l1ll: , he CTt"'1 f:'f thor .. al""he<\ of
the riverv flowing Imo th .. \·t 1a n l ic(~n .
,,"';1 it reac h.... Cap<' Chi,II,·\ . and tht:<
",ill humhh a,h;~ Il i< \ faj ...... a,m,,1
in,lith:'
11< rhi, unammou, <IN'i<io" "r th c
II ,lith,...t T r ih llua l in rhe Rriri. h Empire.
"eu,lnnl al rh.. a~I' ,,·,r " r h"rh ,li'l' lI
rant x. Can a tl;l anti :\ e " '["III1<1 13n,l , and
hi rl<lillK on lI e)'1 11 pa l 1it-s. :\ l·...f" ll"dl" nd
,lit"i "l' d 11lltl i'l'lIr .·,lrij(hl and " "",,.., i!!,,, r,
l>H'r rh" "a. t. " " lohl "' (';l1rh ;111<1 rlr hes .
" nl> no w he in!!, "llf" l,ktl, or the land
whirh l.i ..ut ...nant R,0ll:<'r Curl i, . RS ..
'In'e'''r. call ed "llw land ..-hid, God
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,lit" ,,, In Ca in " I'.<en C....pu.in ( ;......I'Jl:..
Car r" '!i Rhr. ~hn Il~ '" hi $ nam.. " , Ca n
",'riRllr. l ....hr a, l.. r..... id "IKlu t l ....b r."I"r .
aft ..r 'f ...,,,li n,lit 13 ~ .." ... on Ih e rca-t II,al
" (;<><.1 nralnJ , h t" Cllllll ln lau or aU an d
rhr .... ' I<'l/:crher Iht" rcfu ,<r of h is nUl"',
ialc a, ,, ( lin u e I" ma nki nd."
II " ",' .. ro llll ,h .... and OIh,..r .t..lun' r\
.. ..re. i< n.... hdnR \ho"' n
Of H"l1~, il i\ un th ' n""bl,.. Ihat am
,..ll"rt (~ "d , t"I n,a< make wi, h respert '"
1I1'-c1I11!t rh., I' t i" Cou n,i! ,"',hi"n of
1!~!7 ",ill I... ,u mlt.,nanred 1)\ Canada.
",irain,,, '.:,...·fnll ndla lld.
I h ,· ,k ,'i. !, ,, ""'" jtTl'Hl<ab le. and wa-
ma , lt· ;11 rho' rC'l''''''l o f hn rh Ca nada am I
S " ...rour"l1aw l. " ,ul .'" the UU,k nla,uli "ll:
rhar it wuuld I,,· h irulil1R on both panie ,
vorahlc! l t i . hil1di ng l
I.ah l ad" ". " ' jrh i t, ri<-h", . i\ '.:" ",'f"" n ,1
lan d', f"ft·' e r.
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0 " ,\ugu,t n, l!l:l:!, James l'.. Shear" ]. 1' , of R Olky If'ar ·
hour, lion nt' Hav, wi th his late wife alltl h is children, Joan
(now \I r, . J . :\. W hite , wife of \f a g- i~ lra t e ]. ,-\. While at uonne
I\ay) J ames, Pauline an d nOYII left :"ew I.o nd" n , Conn" e.s. \ ..
in ;1 Itr.!(i Chr vsler sedan anti drove to \'unh SuInt'\' , ,,",S, \l r.
Shears relate 'how he shipped hi, car Oil the "s,..,.. C:arihou to
Pon aux Ih sque, . then ha d it taken en a flat car to n cer Lake .
\l r . \ 'hca r, st<ll \' o f whatl hen hapl' ened lollows:
Il l' unloaded hi, car and. al'rOlllpani(,d h~' hi, hmther. Gor·
dO li, tl ro\'c it to Lomond. li e cros-ed the lI um her R iver on
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f he trip from the ri\ er 10 Lom on d (j2 Illik~) too k i hours
\fl' . vtrcars ,ay, it took that lunK !>n;lu,e Ihc~' had to I'ut
boughs and stkh in mud holes and fix hridg-l.'S hut at all~'
rate, the Hip wa' "made wit ho ut incide nt" T hen, afte rgving
thro ugh (,USlOlII' a",1 pay ing d llt~' on thf' rar , he had to lund il
aero" t wu nwlCr lH>atsand take it I<> :X:"ni, Po int and then an-
other 6 m ile, "'''1'a tra il to RO('k)' H arbour. uonnc Ray. ...he re
!I., atso had 10 fix hrid~, amt cope ...it h mud holes and hOW'
It wa, the fir,t car that IUI"t of the people ever 'aw. It was
the firs t Indet'd en'r hro ught l<> l\unm' nay. Says ,\lr, ,'>'Irea r, .
" It was tlu it e a sight to see a ca r in those .la~', ." Ho wever.
there wa.,n 't a milt' of road that a car could he u,ed On. So
\ f r . Shear" ;rf!('r a h."w lrip', ,t"red his car aud Ih t' ne"t 'pri ng
19C1 :l, he pUI his car acrow two moto r hoa t. (lr ., remark, hu-
mouroudv Ihat "the easiest wav to tral'e] h\ ' .-ar wa, on a boar
in tho\.t' da"'''j and wok i t t~ :X:oni, l'"i';I , where ht" l<ladell
it Oil the s: S, Sal/:olla, u lllo;"],,,1 lion a whad at Cu rli ng amI
wId it in Comer Brook .
T he ca r was a 19'.!h Chrysler T udor ~,'dan or Ilrou g-hlllan
with a red top motor. It hall 130,(MMI mil es "11 lt whe-n he ,u hl
it and was still in u,.. in 194R, that ', 22 l eal'S. That is, the
mowr was ,till i ll use, som t" man had th e motor in another car
ami wa' n'in.e: it a, a hus. Il l' said the old car wasn't much (If
it by then hut he guaranl''t.'tI that the motor would la ke ~'Ou
there evcu fhcn.
\I r. Shears has been dril'ing ,ill'e 19'26 and ,till dtl(·, a lo t of
drhing. H e oought his (i" t car in 19'26, a .\I',,]el T For d tha t
was brand new . T he pri.-e-_o nly $H R.OO. Il l' has had 9 can
since then , mos of them Chr~',kr pro ducts and no'" d rive' a
Duelge .
- Til E :"'EW FO l T;'\riIlL\:"riU QtJ.\ RT H U ...
Th e Greenspond Saga
In History, Song and Story
By DR. ROBERT SAUNDERS, J.I) . (Dr . Juri s)
\
Gruduar.' of Boston. Nrw York , Columbia, Rutgers and toosa Stull' UnlL'\r sirir.s. the C ollege of Law of St. Paul and
Minnrupolis. DIplomas In lmemariona! Affairs. Un~ lJ('r,; rIY of Minnesota.
AS A TRIBUTE to the constant and invaluable services
R rendered at various stages of this Saga, I put
Ralph Wright in f irst place,. in th is article , .at leas!.
This is mainly because of his long service amce this
seria l started ab ou t e ight years ago. For one example
Ralph took a pho to of the old store on Ship Island
where David Smallwoo d---g randfathe r of our Premier
--<Inca carried on business, and where a confederate
flag was hoisted and torn down nearly a century ago .
The building was torn down soon after the "snap"
was taken.
It might too be thought that I feature the sue-
ceases of certai n lead ing families. Howeve r, while it
is true any success st0ry makes good reading; yet, for
ooth the brains and the backbone of the settlement
we have to take notice of those who won their bread
and butter by the sweat of the brow. No one has
better expre ssed this than Oliver Goldsmith, the citizen
of the World, whe n he said;-
"Princess and lords may flourish, or may fade;
A breath can make them, as a breath has made;
But a bold peasantry, their country's pride,
When once destroyed, can never be supplied."
(The Deserted Villag e)
This much can be said , however, from the lowest
to the highest n Greenspond they all worked together
to make it what it did become in the nineteenth cen·
tury; "the old colonial settlement." This was well
brought out by Governor Charles Henry Darling, of
Newfoundland, in 1855 when he wrote to the Right
Han . Henry labouchere M.P. etc. who was to become
"Secretary of State for the Colonies. He was again
appoinfed by Lord Palmers ton 's Ministry in the fall of
1855 as Secretary of State for the Colonies, giving an
account of his Northern tour . Governor Darling men-
tions landing only in three places, fhus; -
Government House,
St. John's
12th Ju ly, 1855.
I embarked on Her Majesty 's Steam Sloop
"Argus"-a paddle wheel steamer I went to the
Labrador as far as Battle Harbour and upon
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the coast between Cape John and Concep tion Bay.
I landed at the old Colon ial Settlements of Twillin_
gate, Greenspond, and Trinity .
CHARLES HENRY DARLING.
When I wrote a year or two ago to this Magazin e
on Sir Ralph Williams visit to Greenspond in the f irst
decade of this century, I thought he was the firs t
Governor of Newfoundland to visit Greenspond. But
we can now say that just over a century ago Greens-
pond was one of the big three "Colon ial Settlements"
of the North. Then known as "Greenspond Town" it
was rated high enough for a Governor to land and
inspect the settlement.
The importance of Greenspond then is well illus-
trated by the attendance at the school in Greenspond
at this time. In the Return of the "Colonial and Con-
t inental Church, Church Society School" in Greenspond
a century ago, we find 142 boys and 126 girls at-
tending (Assembly Proceedings 1863) and out of
twenty-four such schools in operation around the ls-
land dur ing the yea r 1862, it may surprise some to
know that Greenspond headed the list on the num be r
of pupi ls. For example, the nearest to Greenspond,
we notice Bonevls ta 227, Brigus 157 , Harbour Grace
152 and Greenspond, with the highest attendance of
any, or all of thei r schools, name ly 268 p upils (Pro-
ceedi ngs of the House of Assembly, 186 3). The re was
no repor t of any other schoo l in Greenspond then .
This is ample evi de nce of the p rimacy of "G ree nspond
Town" a centu ry ago.
However, I sta nd up dismay ed whe n some
friend sen ds me a clipping from a local Eve ning
Paper in St. John's for March 15, 196 3. This clipping
has a sectio n of "off-beat-history. " It spea ks of an
"unknown doctor." For inform ation on the unkn own
docto r, Dr. John Edgar , "off- beat -histo ry," please see
my article in the Newfoundland Quarterly fo r Winter
issue of 1960. (But you have no au thority to copy, or
reprint it, as it is my own literary production- pro-
tected by copy right) The "pay-off" in his article is
this statement:-
"It's also on record that Dr. J . Edgar was also
a Stipendiary Magistrate at Greenspond; but the
most rema rkable about this item is that a remote
place like Greenspond had the services of a Medica l
practitioner one hundred and sixty yea rs ago ." (End
of quote) .
If one wi ll look at Judge Prowse " History of New-
foundland " (London 1896) he can read this :
"In 1813 , a ve ry large commission of the
Peace was issued ... the fol lowing gentlemen were
appointed justices " (Prowse then mentions Dr.
Edgar, but has the name rnisspelt). However fu r-
ther on he adds: "June ls t, 1813 "The followi ng
Magistrates were appoi nted .. Edgar , Greenspond"
(End of quote).
To Hen . Henry Labouchere M.P. etc.
(Proceedings, House of Assembly, 1857)
THE GREENSPOND SAGA (Continued)
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If then Prowse is correct it is just a cen tury and l!I
half ago, and not 160 years as ou r "of.beat- history"
asserts, and Greenspond was even then the Tow n of
the North.
I take this occasion again to pay my respect to
three descendants of Dr. Edg ar w~o served with dis-
.'netion in World War I; namely Lieut. Charles Edg ar
(son of Mr. Joseph Edgar) killed in action with the
Royal Newfoundland Reg iment in 1917. Private
Edwin Edgar Jr. (son of Ed w in Edg ar, merc hant then
al Greenspond) killed in action et Beaumont Hamel.
July lst, 1916, while serving with the Roya l Ne w-
found land Regimen l. Albert Edg ar (son of John) lost
an arm while servin g with the Canadian Forces World
War I.
As Herb Wells says in his Weekl y Colum n to the
E:veni ng Telegram on "Wa r Veter ans-New s - View s" ;
"At the goin g do wn of th e sun, and in the morn -
ing , we will remember them."
M EMORIA L DAY IN
GREENSPOND 1962
(July l sI)
The first of July there was quite a nice pa rade here
for l!I small town. All the societies paraded 10 the War
Ylemorii51and laid wreaths at the monument. A few pn-
Volfe individuals laid a wreath in memory of a re lative
or friend. Standing beside tha monument for a service
wer e the Anglican clergyman, Salvation Ar my O fficer,
and the Principal of the United Church School rep re-
senting the United Church in the absence of the M in-
lste r. The Salvation Army Band , the An glic an choir
dressed in Black and White gown s, and tile United
choir in wine and white gowns. It was all very inte r-
esting . Crowds of peop le we re out and some visi tors
here at the same time (Reported by Ralph Wr ight
throug h leiter in 196 2).
I reproduce here a small off icial photo of Henr y
labo uchere (Baron Taun ton of Taun ton ) in retirement
taken from the book " The life of Henr y Lebouchere"
by Algar labouchere Thor old (New York and london
I Ir:"ri K l 1. \IICI1 '( II r KI ( II ... ,... T~ l"' ''>Il .. f T~Ulll ' ''' )
iu " ·Ii .. ·",.· ,, . II ' L...rd t'~h",·"l,,", li"c ",ini"n h(" .. ...
~I:!::::::~~: . I';.,~··';-';.i . :1:~~~~ :~.,:..'~I;,:.. Ir~,~::~rl'~~ ::.. ,,~,::
!t~'(" e.... h.·" .h Fi.h.. '1 ( M ;" " • . L .,h.. ".h... ...' ....d "I' f",
' .·.. 1..", ..11."..1 _ i. ' '' ',Inl, h.· "' . . ...." •.
1913). He served his Borough of Taunton fo r many
years and was never defeated. In fact he once de-
feated the great Benjamin Disreeli, later known as the
Earl of Beaconsfield, in an erection (Dictionary of Na-
tional Biography Vol. 31). I shall have mor e to say
on him in the next article on " The Greer-spend Sag a"
as it was through Henr y Labouchere th ai the " se ll -out"
to the French of New foundl and 's Fisher y rights in the
1850's was thw arted. The colo ny rai sed a strong pre>
lest and Labouch ere backed up the New foundlanders.
We should know more about Lebouchere.
(To be continued)
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Veterans of World War I
The Newfo undl and Nava l and Military Museum, St .
John's, will soa n be extendi ng its exhibits to include a
1st World War Section .
Any Veterans who have uniforms, items of equipment
or photographs etc. relating to World War I which they
are willing to donate or loon to the Museum for exhib-
it ion are asked to contact Mr . David Webber - Dept. 01
Provincia l Affairs, Confederation Bldg., St . John 's , Nfld .
T ill: l\ 1';W rO( 'l\IlL\l\ 1I Q UAN TL NI.\
THE BEOTHUCKS
(Co ntinue d f rom page 6)
' lloq' ,t",l animals ' kgs "",111", 1,..ads
"f ' , in ts on l',oslS ""tsille IIlt'ir wil\"w;un".
HwYnil "ff t l", I",;"ts"f two"f 1I"d'''n's
m a l'illt·s. sl"d. th .."' .. n 1,,,I,'s, "",I llamnl
;H" "nd 11,,'m, and """'I ntlll'r kg"Il,I,
"..I", wt'll <lull"'llli""h,1 rt'fn I" simila r
i'1<"i,I<-"ts
COlll"'C" ,It-st'I'ihnl nu-n sill gill~ 10 ,\s lo-
wa·IU''''!' '"'ni,,g a c<l1l with f ,<lgks k "
Iher,; ""d ,,,",'IS' ,'alS
S.. "",li"",,; gro"ps frolll IW" ,,, . lion '"
wigw;u "s, t""'"ly I" fOll Y 1''"''1'1<-. wOIlI,1
j"iu l"g,'IIo'T ill ""'I\". ",,,I th")" "'o"ld
sing nf thiugs .,,,,,,,,,t i"II~' sil\"nifica"t 10 Ih. ,
Inuucr. "f ,la rk".-"". tlf deer , of hirds
alltl hears. pouds and m.ushcs. mnuntaiuv
"ntl tee. "f (·ggs. uf ,.:"Is , autl fisl", s
Otl wr S"llgS '''''"1'1' of 11wir pr,,"' ''ss ill
{'\'I'ry ,l"y cnruuutcrs. of olllt'r l"d i"" s.
of sl"aliug I,,,,,ts , "f whil<' ""'ns' , t" g.-s.
h, ,,, ,, 's a,,,1 g""s, o f whikn,..ns hctuls.
amt of ,kath.
\\ '&:11 " ,,,"ath ')(,ClHlrll th,' ~' w"sh,'t.!
i" water with sloTt'ds of .1'og"·u.,,1 in it.
\ ,·h i,' f . <l~'ing uf wounds W"S SOT " 10
n ,1' his hands lu his si,k ""d , II-in k the
blood.
Tho'~ 1,..1i.'",lthal some povcrlul nWIl·
'ler ''''HlhI "I'I',·" r hom Ihe SJ'a a lld p n n
i'h II", "·i. ·k,...1. amI SIo;IIl<l"',lilhit dn'w
" t,tHk ma ll nr " J)n il ",..en a l Red In-
dian I.a ~ ,· , II" was ,10,,1'1 "lid \ 'CI'y thick ,
,lr , 's" ',l in a h"altT ski". ;lIltl 10",1 a Ia rgt'"
1,,"11"1.
....,,,""'w<l;lloil "Is" ~I'"ke "f a V"ice
that Inld Ilwln IIo"t lht"\' spraug Irom
"II arrow ur arrows 'I"'k in th,' ~1<l1l1H1.
J I,,'n' Wa' a 1..,,,lili,,,,. l"l h"1 similar 10
.. Ill" n'III1,'II"d " 'il h 110., .\linn;"", that
110"" \<,,,, '1',,10·,1 Ihe ,n,"'S "lid w""I,1 uOI
Ill"k'i ,I ho" '" 1"'"rin!1: this sign.
Th,'y 11.....1 sweat I",u""' , whirl, W"I'I'
'mall """ah'" ,ltdlo'" ill " hil'h W"I.-r
" ',os I~",r('d m'T hea l..,1 ,1"n,'S I" n.,,,I,,
Ihi,k clouds of ,I, ';ml, "1'1',n"ll1ly to w ·
li"It, , i( k" ,·"•. Ilwllglo 11,,')' arc common
tn """I of tho' h " l ia llS of C,m,,,la, "Iltl
ill "I h .... 1';,,1' Wo'tr u, ...1 for I" 'ri,,ds "f
Lo,li"g and fnr pUlifi"ati"" be fore tcasts
and 1"lil1:'i"us dances.
T lon .· is nil" dl'Snil'li"u h) a logg"1
tlf a ''''all """,1" 11 iol,,1 in "nt:"f the
wig""llIs_ ', \ 1 mlt '.'ml was u ''''all smagc ,
o r .-,,110,''-'' ho·ad . ,'ar,,-d lutld) out " I a
hl".k "f "',"~I: anHultl tI ... Ill,tk WaS Ioung
11,,' ca ...' "I ;1 wat,Io, ;<1,,1 "" a h""r,1
flo'" hv, Ih,' wmk, "f the waldl wh ich
h ,,,1 I"';'" car-d"lh laken to p ieces. "",I
h " " g 0" "m"ll I>t'g'\ 0" II" , boa rd. T he
whull' ,,-,IS ,,,rm,,,,d",1 with the In,. i"
"I'ring On 1'(' ~' l o " lak i" g dnw ll 1101'
w;ted, aud works . and hri"gi"g the in, al\"e
,,"'I' 10 t he f ire , I ll(' wm n,,,, sun,·y.,,,
him with anger, allll iu a f,'w urlnun-s
m,,,k fn'" with 1,.., tongue. \\, I,..n ~ Ir.
I', '~ I " " ".W il olisl'""",,, ..1 hcr , he r"t hcr
in""'rt'nll~' t l" ...w eht: log "" Oil." side:
on Iloi, sI,, ' ,..,so, in a r:lKe, all,l w" " ld.
h;,,1 "01 her h;II"ls h.,.,,, £:r'I' ·I""!. hav e
i"fli ,-1<',1 sUIllIl"n~ ' "'ngt'II"" fu r 11,.. in
vult " ff,'",ll" tt" , h id eo us i,I,,1. W ishi ng
I" I'" cify her h, ' "" " ', aud I"killg ' h is
n-vcn-urc' c;lldull~' up . placl'd him "htTC
h, ' h ,ltl lah'lt him from , T loi' l' " cilit,1
I,CI"_
"'m,, 11 Ioum"" figur ..s of w,~,,1 W"H'
"I", s"""'li,,,.., h"ri,...1 with Ih" II.. ,
1I",.-ks ill their gr",,'S, log. ,t llt'r ",ith bone
"'l1tllt-Is GUH,I Willo str,lItl\"" g"' '' Il,'l r ic
,I<-SigH'. some with st~list'd human for ms.
:1".1 I';Kkag"s of food and utcusi!s. I'ltJ-
,ision' Itl Ill;rk" Itrc , hunting '11',i l'llll" lll
a",1 """"1""", ....uu-riuu-s in minianuc
ST. JOHN'S, NFlD .MUIR BUILDING, WATER ST.
CLAYTON CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY, LIMITED
REFRIGERATION & DIESEL ENGINEERS
Ai, ( :ool "d ~f a ri ll" EnKi ll~
·iI,4 10 36 II ,P .
Distributors in Newf oundla nd for -
Air Coo lt'd Ge nt' ra ti ng Sci
l l,l, 10 18 K.W .
LISTER & BLACKSTONE - STATIONARY & MARINE
ENGINES _ 3 to 1200 H.P.
GENERATING SETS - 1% to 8 60 K.W.
STOCKS CARRIED _
Sp are s for Frick Refr igeration _ l ister
Engi nes _ Darlin g Pumps - Rustol eurr
Paint s _ Calcium Chlorid e _ Ammonia
- Freo n an d Full Se rvic e Department. Air (".o<>led Slalion t'f)'
4\4 11.1' , up
~',:'I;::, •. ai':'~I ,,,I,~.~1 1I::,:~~'i:'.::'~~, :::al::'~::'~
,-ar" ..I .. 1 " folice .
II .... ' .....m ",haseli•• 11'" ""all ~m"l'"
"f a l,,"l1 hutv, 10,,1 I" h.", ' ad,... · L"""'I
~~:~:·,a.~I'1 ;,1;:;1 "':,;~:';::' ';:~."~I :::,1::" (1~.:;"I:,
h.r . k ...·,i l'l i"" "f Ih.· IIil:hl af, e r Ih(
,nu, d"r "f I\ " , han ', m:n in•.". "h e had
all ama , illl('h aH II' aw Ln""lnll(',· .. f "'1"'-
;:~.~h lia l :."':al:::IU 1:.lr~:~~', I~;:"':.r n;:~:,;::::
of i"'I " " tanH' in a .J.••'lf h "f Ihe 1·\I,I .. i' .
"1"'....."1"'11: a h"",h ...1 mil, ,, of terr ain .
Ih.~· 11:'''''1'" .....·TIl , ,, h",l e " "-0'll:lIi,('(1
,,,,,,, >It "f 1'.I.,,"r. ""'''',i",....li"i"l('·
'" h 1 I" a ("'I' ,,' 11:1.. " ... 1.,,1 Ih." dKI
""I ,"'I.. h"'''· cmnllla'',I...l ana~l.
",.' ",,, ,h,,rin Ihn. ' "al a '11:',....1 deal
"fh' ,Ia""" 1" , h.. u il,,· h,·f" le , he d."
o,i.." " .. lal. ..., I" Lill Ih>lh an 's ma~i"... .
and nn an",h", ,..-(a,K",. "h..., a band 01
'r~i'I"-1S "," , n ' l' ,i"...1 h~ .. I:TOUll 01
In. II..", in Ih.· illl<· , i,,~ . il ...... Ihe I:roul".
"1",,,1 I.. nl..... Ih ";, 1.·",.I"r Ih"'l I... t
,1"111 Ih,i, ",.ha " lajl;" a",1 <0<01 him hi ,
l,k Ih.·, ,, I,,·r .. Ih n ... 1:10111" a l lh ..
Ii", .. "f "1,atla",lithil·Sc-a I' IUI'"
"h ...,..",lilhil ,It .·\\, ,i .. ",,,,,I<-,, , ·,n·
1.1.'''''. "-,Ih i,, Ih.· l<1/:i.. " "I.ix f''' '1 in
h,·ijl;ht. lh .., ......·m tn ha\(' I....·" a""ICial ...J
i" ...,m, ' ";" \\'ilh Ih. · ,hid "r at an y
-r u r; :\'l:\nU( J!,\;IlI ..\ ~U Q I). \ IU l IH. \
r.. '(' a """"<111 whh "u(' dailll I" .li,li",·
li"n. sinH' Kucha" "- '''''' "lll~i,k Ihe
"i~wall1 h.·I,mjl;inl(' In a rna" ""ari"lI: a
lall hal. and "-h,, .... ·" " ..1 10 has'c ....1111'
amh.. ,ill·. K"dMU ",,1\' n<>liH',1 "m ·.
I'h.·i , Inarri"l/:''5 ".-t<. cdd" ..I...1 h) "
1""1: f.·.." la"illl/: ""., a ,"·,i..lt ·o( I", 'nl\'
'".''' hnllf._ "h.'ma"'lilhll "",i.1 Ih~1 Ih"
Inh., h... 1 a SInn m".aJ n"k a n.) th ..1
..dullt'") · ""S 1""'i'h"J h~ ""."illl: ' a li I<'
al 'he " ..Le. a u"·m.. ,,, · lh ..1 " .... "' il_
"'...." ..1 h~ th e ..-h,,1<- I,il ..' ill a ril"011
,!a" n·.
\\""'11"" .. ..' til to hal e h,,,1 ",",,~ , ' a l ,,'
I ln"·I. ·,, " 'ml e: \lr. 1'.'\10", i"f,,,,,,...1 un-,
Ihat ,,·h ... , , .."H·~in ll: \lal) \la'ch o.H
If . ,h. · sea u ...,I . Ih.... <\".,,- h... un OIl
,1t.. I, ..h.' "'Ct'"m,d 10 .i'·ma"'l aml ' ·"I -...ct
Lindh' 1~....'m,'1" at th"ir hantl .. "h ..
" .. "hl .illlpnn'h.. . I...I.l'ul"mh.-rf ·1.
01. ", 1 i,,'illlat., h, ,i"l:"lh..l .h.' " 01.1" 1
.. '" ......... I" lau' "I ' h ""lCC;l. i" . ...ntl ill
", ..n\' o'her " ''') S -m...1 10 lonl "I"'"
.IIch lilll.. ",,,in ' '" mall ... "f nm""'·.
"h ..ua,, ·.lilhit ",I" , ·IlI. 1"1,,,,,,· had ,,,,, .
,i.lt-Iahl.· clt..""<1 mdl..b-ut . ..h. , """M
.1,01.'" a t1,~·r . ' i " nlll ' flouri.h . ,,' ',In,I) ',
1"l:'inniujl;0I1 th e "I' "I il.lail. ..",l.hc
1,,1,1<..1 lip hitch I... ,l "'ml hil ""t ,k·
,il:",,,f 1.·a......n,1 fl",, ·.... "ilh Itt"r t...·tI,.
I h..,,· l/:i" '11 a ",,,,ijl;hll"''''n,1 ~"(l"nl
"f 111t"i~ II'~, . "f lif, ' u,I"" Ihan all"lI'!,I ·
...1 ,,, .mal)>e 'h"i~ "Kial 'trueture 1..-.
c"",,' 1 "'aul,d 10 pr .... -ut a simple pic ture
drawu f""u the many umf",injl; <l....crip-
li,,,,~ all.1 I,a.lili",,, fai'hfully pn~n,..1I,) 11",,',,"y.
I " .. ul.1 ".. " . lih' 101,,,,1.,,1 II,.. ,,,1.-
j,-'I a Ii" ....lil£'·« ·II,I) and wn.i,kr one
," I" '" poinlS of ollhlandinK inteteol
Ih al I Ihi"I. .h""I,1 cmnmaml allnlliou.
''''I..~ialh· in \ 'ie,, ' of 'h .. bct thaI mo,",
.. f II,,' , i" .. in ' '''''f"""tllantl are U",.
'i,k'nl 'I',i,.· ,Idini,.·h- to h..n" Ii'N."Il
1I, thu,l. I " ·... ,1<1 lilr 10 cOIlSKln
,,1 II...r Ih. ·, .. .. re a n\· groundl for .....
Ii< illll: 'hal 'h.·.. · Illa\ hOl\-r been oth ..r
1',"',i'IO"C 'ril.... inh;"i'inll: '_follml_
!and . OIml if 'hn.· were . wh ..lhe~ Ih..,-
In 'f(' lil."')· In h..ve represented an im-
1"'I1 ",,,t ocn ' I'",IK.". W..re th .. R..",h"cu
I'n ......I...1 bv .. thn Iril ..~ lI..d Ihe) Ih, ·m·
",·h." , ,,-cll ,, i<..1 " '"foundland for ..ny
k"lI:th "f lim .. or "·..Ie lhf'}- comparauve
m...·Cn"' .· ~ .\1 Ihi. poinl Ih"re ~. no
a lt' '' ''' 10 ", , 1\ .. f Ihl'se '1"...1;''''' ... I()
lillk "",l h",. lH."nl done on th .. R...-..
Ihll''''.h"' i,,,,,nh Ol'ka'lrai.injl;'''"1''
'I''''''''''''
III ,h .· li"l "Iafl.' , for a I"'0l'lc Ihal
had .... "l'i...1 a I..rri,,,,~ · for a"'",, 10"1:
I,,·,i ..d .,h.·, """111 10ha, .. h""I .. c"tiu".
,,,,,,hi,,atK'" .. f i",,,laril~' ami a 'piril 01
( ~ ''' l i 11l "..1 "" 1'''1/;'' :\4)
DUNLOP
PRODUCTSII ' . RUBBER BELTING
• WATER, STEAM & AIR HOSE
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W ITH A ll YOUR INSURANCE
.E.... trTT "VE"uE - .ELL ' . L ....D
"'0" . r . En - 4 .....0 ....LL.
.... ,.. n""," - coo""•••00«
....,...r."," - .r...."E.. v'LL.
-nu . :\ [WHW:\UL\,n Q 1T.\Kl'TKU
A Forgott en Hero of Brit ish North Am erica
Admiral Sir Charles Saunders
By DR, ROBERT SAUNDERS, J.D. (Dr. Juris )
Graduult 01 B onon . Ntu.' '1' or k . Co lum hw. Ru lgtrs and l ou.'<J .\fa lt' L'nr '·t"rsilrfs. Ih.· Coll"lI" oi I all' oi SI. Paul end
,\ / tnn,>apoli s. DlplOfflflS In In l frn<JJiona/ A l fairs . L'nilw$lll/ 01 .\/ rnn t 50fa.
T ' I'~' i ,I:'ll '~~ i';~,~~.: '~~~:,:."~~" ,,~;~':;:'R \ ::,
II,.. ,i,'lo:" a",1 Cdl'"Il" ", Qu,",,,-c """
:~::'I~~~'.,;'~ : :::,::~;::. ji::S1':'·::'ll,:.II'II~~r",:::
,i'l\ \('d '" "1:". ," 111<' O M OlF i"'l ,,"~. in
' lt illll:illll: t '"' II' ,.. , Il<' I' lIh l ir ;.~"i" i11
l1'ltf! :_
" {;''''' Il.· kt h'lS n ·lat i, .· In illl!" lt l'"11
•."."" ""I:h l I" 1"·I' lt '''' t,,·,1. ," th,
"",·~t ,")(' ''' '1<"lIts Irom ", hkh "" his
' .. ri,,,, <;," ~" I hn !a u s "
I u· tl1<" ",il':in~1 rqwlII' .. "
II,,' ~dll ", l ~ lId"'r in 17",!1. "'n' '"
Ih"<I,"h"';li... i" f ," R,,,,,.I. I» .. ,... ,,1
,h. · "",,.fi"l( <1<1"" j" th", ~ .. ..., ,Ita"'"
"' I"" h,""I"..' " ';0'" ~l!:tI
\It. hi ;",, :
\s Ih. · 'nl1""'i,,1': k,w,,, I",m a ,,,I,,·
" ........ t,til i"" I" ,,,,It mt'mni, ,, "' 111<"
I..,,· \.1",;,;11 ( :h"'Io .. ...."",I.·.... I . '.. ,,I.c
,".1 hut ,.,,, "iU.Io-nll ch.·", "'""h, "I
" I,la,.· i11 '""r ,,,I,,a"k p"I,li.ali.. "
(.a/dl,·kll'·" ''''ali,,' t"iml'"""II' ' ·"·'lIh
''''lI:h, In 1,,' 1)I'... ·l\ n l . ~s Ih, · .........c ,,, ...,,
nil'",' ,,"'" ..-hi<l, ,," hi"",ia" rau
I:.,t h,·r "'<l~
....,," I,;.lItl'l"11.
, 1111: ,,,t ~ " I l'ltt!
1 1,,· .. 101 " ffio-.... ,,,,,l,", 1", 'iI.· """ I1"'II'S
" " , I,,' 1ll",i.wl " , tiun- ' ".,"'...." t l,,' 'il~1
,,,It· ("."p t. 5t h) "11.1 ,h.· ..... "",1 ..' 11"
, ...·pl:!".I,,-.!!;lh,,1
.. • ,,,'" 11... " .... " . kll .... I" ",· ", "''1''
'.Ih) ..-hi, ·h "1'1"·",,.1 ill " (,aJ< ·lI. ·.
il ""'m' lh;,l .. i, (:h;,,' ,lU,,,' ....;
'·11I<·1'I"i",.1 "." Hllk h" I" " ", h";l1l:'
"hk I.. H .. h".· (!,U"h,·r. ;11,,1 h ;" t ,ktn
l11i", ',1 ill " ,h"n till,, ' t" "h,m""n tl,, '
•·.. I" ·,l it i,,,, " ... 1 "-'1,,1 ",,,,It· Ilw 1ou'l:".
sl1il" '1 h.· ,li~;']>I'"ill l1 ""'" .. I, ll<'
"; ,,i'''l "I this ill,dlil:"I1'" "," ".1'\
RH'at , h u t S<w>tl ;1"ot h." ""I'H'" ,,,Ih ... t
h"", 1111" .\ . Im ir;ll " 'ith '"' " ..... U11t th"t
Ih, ' Ihi,i~h ,.. tet'S ", 'J(' ill I" "'...... i""
"I Ih" ul'iul"fC:alt ;"l d
I hi. "'a~ puhli,h...1 i11.. ( ;",, '11,· •._'\1 ....
" .. 'i"dn .M
' :\",,,,1 Ch,,,"icl r , \ <,,1. I'l)
\"II:,,,t .l lUr! t
'\Ii"i" l:: (:" "" ', " If " " i,, ' I_..,i, i ll , I...
, i . .., .., . L" .. n ·", ,·. ....101 ',· 11\' 1.
In "" klln ..1 Ih, · lilh .. 1 1""... 1
_"'I' ,a i" ,, '" ",,' I ...". uti ...."" .. i. ~' '' I.. l illl(
1"'ll... ri,,·t'\l . I.""·" ·11H·. lln'h,·:"'!i lh
I h",1 1':,,1 "I" ..-il h Ih. · 1;1~1 ,I i, i~i"" "t
,h .. 11...·t <Itllt lr a' ''I H' " ' . ;l~ 1M ", 11r.·
",i.I,lk "I uu- hit' "I (1 , 10';111 ' . " ''' 'H' I
i " " , ,,,, l l a td ~ 1"<'j';lIl'1,l t" "'"d ,h. · " ,w'I".
whifl! I .Iid ' h.. n.,'\1 """,,i"l: n It,
"'''l<' d;I\ t Il<' "'n",,1 ;,,,,1 thi nt .Ii,i,i, ,,,,
";"'W " 1'.'llul t llO' IIIw'I" r",,,, t l"' ltI ""II'
" ll" I•• llil..·"·i,, ·,
I ~.. , ,hi~ "" .. j,hnll' "II' I.....~ ,,' ..r -
ci.kn' .. h~t,·" " , hll' <Iiu-cll, afl. ·r 1..",1·
;"/0: tl ... 1"1'1'1"'." " 'n hant I:'al., 0' wi",1
C,nlt" '''' . 10, "hi,h "'Jll' ,meh",,, alld
,,,,,,II 11'1>;'" ""'" I."" . " m l much ''''Ill
,,~,. n-«-» ...t """"'/0: Ill<" C"""1">1" 11\
rln-ir ,hi'illl: "n Iw""d ",,, -h ",1"'1 . T'lt
'hip' ,II~, 1"'1 "''''I '"' dUll" I 'ul'l,li",1
Im m th,' ""'II ", "';11-. ", 'ai' 'f' I "'",
<11,1<-. ,m,1. ill •."." "t hn ""'I"'cl, g"'"
th.,,,, Ill<" I...,t ""j,I,",(I' ill " " I","·"t
Ott ,I,, ' :.!1'lth. a, \'i,l"ighL Ih, ' '-""'!l\
" 'IIC ,",,'" ''''In 1.!".·I,..r "''''1\ ' iu ...1til'~'
"n,1 Ih",,/o:h .. "r ~h il" ;m,1 Ira"'I"""
", .t!. "', '1IIn"'I"ll~ . <11,,1 ,,,·n...""rih '1....·;,,1
""., ", ~I('dt a 1'.I,t n f ,h., (,h allll d . " ,.
,....... , , hn ll all ""dr a,,,1 d ~'nllll<' . "ith·
"ut ,,·..·i, i,,!: ,I", I' ·"~I ,lama!:. ' h""1
,I,..m
I h.· no'" " i~hl ( " ·,,, ·r<ll \ 1"",·l.to",
n,,~.....1 II... Ij'rt. ~,"1 1;0".1... 1 ..-jl h h;~
t"i~a.I.· " " II......""h ~h".. -. <1",1 ,,,,,I.
I""t <I 1'" i,1l l e-vi. a l ( .... ... rd l \\ ',,1...
Iow,1. hi~ "" ,h. · \\' ·""''''''1 I'" illl "f
th.. h k " ' o,"',,"~
0" ,h. · I~t ", l uI< I """ ... 1 "l' I.. ·.
, ,, ,..... t'l<" 1"' ;111. " I ("1..",,, ;11'" I ~,' i :
a lld. it I... i,,!: 10·...,1" ..'1.. I",ul '''' II,, '
"on h ~h"H· . I...h,,, ,h.· "' II, 0' .\I "" t
"'''''' ''''';. I 1";1<'''1. .. " tlu- Ilth instuur
II i, \ Iook"", ,I.w,!, ·-I'nlH lp ill' ···. ;m,1 th ,
"B",(';"",,,," ;"",,,,1 """'1.;" ,h.· (.1"," "..1
h." ....·.·11 ( 1,1<-:1,1' ,",,1 tl,, ' lIon h , h,,,,·. ,,,
It Pays to Remember...
~
for
WALL PAPERS AND PAINTS
nlln 111"1 1",,,li"lo:, whi,h I""l 1'1,,,r
'1I"llIilo(hl.
O Il IJIt" 171h. I <01 ,1<-"",1 <:"I, I" ill K"II' ,, 1
II", " ' UII1<'I I" ,,, I" I" I "",, ~·,I . ", ilh 111<'
li"r Ltir wi",l ,,,,,I "il\ lu licit' . "I"",
llll' l,oWn "I e~"d ,..... ""e1 10 I"l,' with
IIi111 II j, \ 1"j"'1 ~', ,11i1" " IJ ia"' I.. ,111 ' I
;':}," i; :~:;II'~' ,:: ,i,',I,I, I I':,::,I"'I :~::;;:.,;I';;~';:. ;:::~I
,,,i,,"'. on 111<' Ill 'h '11 nilo(hl. 111l'~ 'Il l
~::~,"'~'~"I' ~~'::I ~:~ :,1::' :"II': ~: : : 'I' : : : ;i l ~ l lI ~'1ga,',::
, (l", ,, , il , in g "ho\"1 11l' I"wn : ,I" ,,, · ,hil"
h.I\ i" g ,a,.,i",1 " " ,". lltK'I " wieh l lw '"
10, ,11'111 " " 1''' ''
I I" , " Ili"n,," ' '1'' "sill''' ' "1">11 111l'
,,,,l' "f! I'" illl Lcvi. ,,,,, I HT,' iH'e1 '"
,,, lIt h 11,,,,1;'10:",111,,1 J h 'l\ ""'1ll h("(' II>
1\, ,,''''' ' ,,'ilh I'H· " I" ,,· " '" '" il "f .\ """"j,',,, "'11"1'''"' (1 1), ,,,· whid, ll',...i\l'd
' 11<,, 1 1I""",g,· ill tl1<" g" l<' of Ih,' 271h
" I I"""). ",1" ,It· Ih, '\ "n' 1" h, · ,Ii,
,h ;Hg..<l
ll n l lH' 211lh . a l ", i,l"il\lu .lh'·'·""llI'
" '" 1 ,1" " ,, a raft " f fin' "alo("s, " I lIt'a l
I! ~ ' la,k'lIl'<. " hit-h "Il',n,I",1 11" 1"'11...
11,," , ellt"l i' I', h il"
( ," tl1l' ~I," ( ;" '1l'r,,1 \\ '"Ih- 1l"II'lmi"",1
'" 1""11,, ",,,,,ha ,, f lrt"'I""I"""lh,'
f.•n , ,, f \ l lIlIltn " "'·II,'i . i,,,,,,ll'l'l"'llla,'l
Ih t' ",,,'m'·' lim'S: I" {'", , '" ,,-hid,. I
1'1,,,, '<1 the' ( '," IIII1l'i" n i" II... .-I,,, n ,,,·I.
lin: .' I :W H H: l'\i IH., \ ~ I ) QO,\ ItTl: It U
l>C'lIn~'" II,, ' hi,' "f ( h k a " .. ""d el,..
L. lh . "",I I"" "n ,h"n·. "I high "-"""1'.
I"' '' ''Ca ll' ' ",hid, 1 ha d ",."",11 lo r lhal
1""'1''''''' "g"ill\l lwo ''''all h'"h,.i, ·, a",1
I"'" ""Io"t,. ,.-I".,... ",n ln~,I" ",.". 1"
J;,lId
\I~,,,I ,i~ ill III<" " "' lI i ll ~ Ihq la " ,h-d .
h,,1 Ih. · (., ·",·,,,IIII,r lliinling il 1""'IH'l '0
~:~" ~;:.~,,~, . ni.I:'n::~~,;',I.:t'~;, :;'~;::.- '::~\' ,~:~,~,~
.~I rl... falls ",ilh (,"IIt'lal \\'"Ift' : I "1''''''
",hid•. '" 1'''''''111 eht' I"" "Ca ll S" h"m
f"lJilllo( i11I" 111l' """IUI'S h",,,l, . Ih,'~ 10,··
i"l0( !I, ) "" ,11<,1'<'. I 11::"'" "nlns teo I<lLt
II,, ' ""'11 ""e. "",I ,, '1 III,·", "" fin' . ",hid,
w" s <I"U1<1ill ~l, d"m
0" 111l' ~' I h "f ,\ Ug,, ' I. ill lh,' lIighl.
I ""III I" ,'u e~ II" I-IK,lh ,lI... ,1 h"" I' "I' II,, '
rn cr ," II ""<;" , lw '-];" I<I". 10 "mha, ~
121ill "f II InK 'I", wilh IIr igad in _
(.' ·'H..-"I \1",.,.",. fmll' " I~"I "'" h".1
l"l, '" 0" 11H'""ueh ,hm ... I "'tle.-\,It"i r'll
l[ol",, 'S "I' 10 Ill<' ..<;"lh ....I,,'''I· · I" "n
i11 ('(m, ...rl willt him. a"d ~'"'' him "II
111l' ""i'I<I"('(' 111<: ..hips al,d h,>;I, _' n,,,I,1
aff '>1'<1 \1 Ih, ' " "' ''' lin ... I ,lin'l'l,",1
\,h"ir,,1 1[01",,·, 10 I"" hi, h, ·,l "n
,k'I\'""" I" 10("1 '11 "",I t1"'lm~ II,, ' "11
" m~', ,hip' ah,,\<' II,, ' I""''' . ,,,,,I I" Ihal
1'''''1'''''' I "nkl",1 l lw " L" ,, ' lo fft-", ,<lid
111" "Ca llS". ,,-ilh I'""'i,i,,n, . h , 1'''''
(~udl<"c ,,,,, I i" in lh, ' "S"II"'ll,,,,,I" : hUI
lh, ' wi11d h"ldi111o( "' ,·sl....lI . il W"S II,,'
271h "f ,\"~U<l hd",,' tl,,·, 10:'" "I'. whid,
"a' II,, ' fm'l'lh all"Il'!,1 Ih('~ h,,,1 11",,1,· III
~"ill Ih a l I""I-"'~'·
0" II,, ' ~~'Ih. "I llilo(hc. ,\ d ", ir,,1 lI"I<11<"S
amI (.,·" ....,,1 \ Iul ra ~ . wilh I'"n "f II"
l ll " 'ps. H'r",-""I : 11,,'~ h,,,1 ""'1 wilh 'lU,1
,l,·s. r,,~ ,.1 a " 1<'g'l/ i "" "f Ih., "'\('1"'"
dolhi,,~ . ",,,nt· KUIII",w,Il"l'. ;",,1 ollw,
'hi"gs: and ,\,lmiTal 1t,,1"H"s h".II"","
re'11 '" l",dH' It-"Io(u.·< "I"",' II,,' I" ", ,, .
1,"1 f' '' ' nd il il11l"'a,'li";t1,I, ·"lll"'lli,,u
I" 10("1 funhn "I'
(;"l1I'nll \\',,11<- h,nillg ..."",h,',1 I" ' I"il
.h,· "a"'p "I \ I,"'IIlItH,·"d. :<lui g" "I"",·
llH" I""". in 1",1"" "f ~"llilllo( ht'lW""11
II,, ' ,.""'" ~ ami Ilwi r l' 1'", i,i"n, (' '' 1'1'' ''''d
I" h, ' ill 111I' 'ltip' Ih<'...-). amI In lh, .,
nll 'a'1< f"r ....· 11"'111 iut" a11 "ni,,". I , ..",
"I'. eh,' 2"'h "I ll i ~ h " 111l' ,,·,,·h"'I-<·. ,n,,1
I"''' ,"-,,1<'<1 SIlK'P<, "",I lW" Cat" I,,,k,,
"ilh I'lHlisi"II'. to j"in lh,· ...",e "I"",·
(~'ll'h,'c arul ha' illfl; taken of f all III,'
arlilln~' fm'" Ih" camp '" .\ l " " lm" ....'n'-i.
0" Ill<" .'In! i"'la111. in Ih,' fo",·m""I. rh ,'
11'I ~'1" t'lnharlnl h"'" lh, ·nu·. "ml la",1
,~I "I I'oinl L<:, i .
n... li lt "I lIiglll . I "',,, "II Ill,' Il.u
h"I1'""",1 h""I'"I' .a",1 Ihi," ilo:lll a 1',,'1
of II,,' lH"'I'" "'ill mard, 11]' Ih,' ""1I1h
,h"n'. abtl'" lh,' "'Wll, I" h,' ,·rn],,,,.I-, ·,1
ill ,I", ,hil',a",1 " 'swls lll l·n· . "ml'-"
lilt "Ttl'" 11ilo(hl II,, ' 1,",1 will F"II"w . ,\ <1.
THE ROYAL GARAGE
LIMITED
- DEALERS FOR -
CHRYSLER - DODGE - VALIANT - SIMCA CARS
DODGE TRUCKS
THE BEST AUTOMOTIVE LINE FO R 1963
CARNELL STREET DIAL 82094 • 95 • 96
CAR LOT ON TOPSAIL ROAD
P H O N E 92 1 9 6
Til l: ;orr.l-:\nOH:\IlI .\:\1l Q ( T,\ KTEIH .\
I" 1'10''''111 all\ lhi"Jot !>dlll:" l '....lro~.~l an,I
( :a l' la ill I·.ll l i...-r. "'ilh a 1....1\ of seamen.
la",I,,1 ill lIlt" I.. >on 1,,"Il. ami did II,, ·
Ih.· 11.·.. 1 da\ ..", an " \ ma,.-hNI in.
01 11,1 I" '.or on Ih"u ml • n-ur h nlfke-rs,
"',I,li.·,'i.aml -amcu ·le ...lllha l );." I"n
h"anl some En~1i "1 C.all". who \ ha ll
......n I' n .n ..~1 f01 1'10111'" ..~n.-eable 10
lilt' "<l 'i lll lali,m .
\ lin'" 1"'f"n' " '11 h,,'h a l m it'S ...·' e
f"lllll ~1. am i lhl ' ,' '''' 111 \ 1" "1:01" the auac l.
(lou 111"'1" n'Cl";,nl ll w ir fi n' . an ,l re-
,""1" ',1 their ""11 . ,u ll' ami ,,!,: ti ll Ih ...
,,'·"· .... II'·;lr;l' I.. ruu ill " 1'.. " ,11<'111 .
,,, HI I'u ,h II...m with llwi r ha, ,,n l'1'; "l'
"· hi . h, ill a l itt 1<' ti l11.·. Ih ,' J.'lt' lll'h jota','
";1\'. ,md fl.,.! I" Ih.· 1""11 in th,' 111·
m " 'I , l i....t<kr .,III,1 "ilhl/;lt'al l"M: f"ruill
It'M"" 1"·lSu.~ 1 Ih" 1II .p lil'· ,tI t he "all.,
a",1 ~illt-t1 lIlan\ .. f 11"'111 11 '''11 II ... (,"'cis.
;1,,,1 ill lit .. .Iitch, alltl . if Ih. , 10"1\ h.u l
r II"d Itw hOllto1lT ItO Inite to ) " 11
II", '.11i illSt. hv li lt' '"K. " h l'· ( ' ("[llIn;
II,.. lIu'I" " 1('n l io ll. ,.1 ill rhar kit ...
.·mlo;n~ 1 <>n 1 ,, 1 t il" , hips am i "",
...·1. ;1 " · til.. ' ·11 ill III., nill:hl o f ti lt'
Iilh i.. 'laill . alltl Oil (.. u r in Ih. · m.. l llin jot
"f \h. · 1 ~ l h . 1" "1:0111 I.. tlll,l .. " rhc n.. rt h
.h .. n ·.... (,"""1011 \ (""lc"lm . " 'ilh h i•
.. h.. I.· arIT" . kit th cir <amp at Jk·"u ftll i.
alt,l match,,1 10 "' ''' '1 Ih"nl
Ch"tl<... .... lIlltkn .
•111.1 11I' '' 1 hllll1l>l.· ""1\ ;1..1.
( ~ " " .. f a letter 11..111 \ ·i \ <lIII;. a l
....IUIHI s I.. Ih ., K i~h l II .... . 'IT H·I.U·'
' · ill , ·p lt·m bn :!lll h. 17;,!I.
\\'hil<' 1<1\ ' di'p"ld ..., "" u ' p 'rpalill .l:.
( ;" ""1·,,1 Wo lf<- ";1S l a ~ " 11 \t.1'\ ill; II.·
has ''''''11 I..-ucr sinc e, b ill i. lI:ll'at l~ <Jut
"f "' ,kr .
Hd.. re ,\ ' llIIira l Hurdl ~I i"lo Ihe
riH 'r Ihll~ hi!::a"'" ami ...·H·I1I.T n sail,
" 'jIIT lu .. \i,iU1IS. sl"ll'S. a llt l a k..- re-
nuiu, 1t.. 1 up. anti a ll' Ihose " 'e are
.... an ..".u\. if flO"\ihle , 10 ."'sUo}' .
" ......·n la " I It'iT i, ,,1 a It-1l t'T fro m ( ;"11-
,'I al \ ", h t' l sI ... dat ...1 Call1p , :oII (:W" "
1'.. i"l . \ lll/:usl ilh . ..h.·,, ·ill he olll~'
d....ilt .. J ""'lid ....·11.1 Itansp"l ls and ron-
:i'~ 1:::lu~~.7; ~·I~',II~ ·....~':.I:;II:~~.:::· I :~"~~:~::
al Ih.· surr ender " f :\"i'l.l:ara .
m iral Il oh n•.,; is als.. I/;"IIC' "I' again
I" a si\1 ill Ih"ir fuluI<" "1><" ali"n~, an.1
,tl In'. if . " 'ilh th... a.~i.I;(IIt ... of Ih e
1""'1";. it i\ I'raui£Olhk 10 Rt'1 Ihe ......m~ ·s
ships.
I " IIt1""" 'O il the I" .....·ll! .1''''p."ili''ll .. r
Ih .. , hip' under Ill)' rtl mmawl I..·.· n l" of "ir:
t fu- 'i.-tnalkls th;, 1 sail ...1 fW1l1 EIIJ,:laI UI I ha" · Ill<" glt';,I<"1 ]>1<-,"111" ill ac-
wit h t l", .. t :d lO··. au- a n;, ,',1 h,·It ,. o il" ' 1lI,llnli lig lOU. lh a l tl ... towu <l1lt1 t il
IIn l" a ,,,"d ,U I ,,, ui sh.. m ·g. ha , illg l't,.t'i\t,.1 add "f ( ~ ""I,,'c Sll l l.· lId,·I ...1 " II It lt' IXth
.Iamal/;' : " II lU'r l' ,tS.S;ljot. , .. III . :\"tJ insrollli. allt l I '·lld"...· vuu a 'tJ l'l tlf th .·
shi p. of Ih ,' , 'IIt'II1\' h"H' . "m,· Ih i,s al'li.-l, '. "r Cdp il ul a t i" lI. lhe ;lI m~ "".~
wa~· . that I have had am int ..lI i ~'i.' Il . e I""'-" ·...~ in" .. f I I", !::alt'S " n l it.. la nd sick
of , .I .. U· 1I 1 ~ arr;,al in Ih. · I'i,,'r , n;{epl Ih.· ""llt· ' ·\t·ni,,!,:. anti ...·11 saf'1,':uanl.
tom'. Ia,lt-n ,,' ilh nOllr and "ralltl~' . i"l n Ih e town to pn....: IH· .. nlcr, am i
\ \ ( ," lIn a l " 'o il .· ",il.... I" this "p-
,><"Iun in·. h.. ..'ill JotiH' \"""11 aC'l'H"1I1
(>f his l' a , 1 of th e " ''''ra l i..n~ . 0111.1 his
Ih<lujoth l. wha l fu,..h n lII a ~' I..· .Im .... for
llis ~la tc" I ~ \ ....-rvice. The . · llt· l11 ~ appear
uumcrnus. 'lIl.1 see..m to h.· sl l" "l/;ly ' .<lsl·
•,.1: hut kl Ihe .,\ ,.·,,1 hc' " h,,1 it wi ll ,
w.· . h ••ll n-tuain he-re ;IS I,>tll/: ,,. rlu-
",,'dSCm "f tl... )"a r ...'iIl l.....n " il. itt .. ula I'
1''''H '111 Ilw ir . klach in ll: 11', ,,, fr nm
hell n ' altai"sl C, 'm'ral ,\ m h I; and I
sha ll It-..H· nuiS('n al Ih. · mUlllh "f th,·
rtve r ,.. ,UI off allY ,upl'lIc.,. th at m av
I..........1 111t'1TI. wirh slt icl ottkn 10 1;.",1'
th a t sl:.lIWlIl:.l\I""lI:a\I""'ihl" . T he I......
" f Qu,·I..'(" i. ""I h ahitahle, I" 'illl/; alm ..,,1
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NORTH AMERICAN VAN LINES I
T i l E :'IriEWF01 ::'Iri"IlL'\ :'Iri IJ Q 1J,\RT t:R l .Y
ll i"r rihUl rd by
ASKA SALES LTD.
I:.xchm\ e liry p roc:ns r limi naln
chC1uica15; nrgali , n . \" IOU make
CUpi M ...1"'11 l"" uceol thcm in
jusl -4 seetln<l. . ...r ... :\ 11 f lN tr i(
madline.




w e ' '' d comr " OUl Em l"; ries I
~ I
311 I' lo:-' coll ."irro:-t"l,
'II, J"h n',
""nl mu rt'n.·;: T ht· t:n q , Canad iana 5als
" 0 " Ih.. d lO U'S 01 ,\ f" n tlllon."IU'<, in
lul ~ l i .~9 , Ih.. truo~ of Woll e ' w" u'
rI·pu b....1 by Ihe .u l,l i"n of "ontcalm : '
I' o inl Leo; : \ Volf e " ......1 the ChUTCh Ih n e
;,. ;1 h, "'pi l,,1 du ri ,,!!: the siege and it b
q i,1 Ihal afte r th e ballle his hod, "' a'
laid hen- ill . tal e prndinR Irnmpo rt a
tinn to t:nJl"land (EnCf. Ca na dia na)
Rromll: .\ small and usua ll ~ J"OUlIl h, in
d mt'<1 \<I ork of u '1 in!!:shape. co mmon
h I"'m p<"a rv a",1 \<I';l ho,,1 f1anlinll: tit
"'IIC'....
<w-..loori: .\ n ida lld off Cape 8 «'"1011 Island.
15 mil" , . E.a. t 01 Colace 8av .
" o"p; .\ '("<.wl ha . ing Onc rna.\! and a
Icr e-a ud.aft riR
on II,.. li lh . '\'t' m up ...lrh the nu-n of
War , in a disposil ion 10 a tt ack the lowr r
town . as soon a' Genelal T o....·".hen,1
. ho uld be read~' to a t tack the u pfX'r ; but
in the e ven ing they K"III 0111 10 t he camp,
31U l offe red ter ms of ca pi tu lali o n.
I ha' .. Ih c Iurthcr plea . .. rc 01 ar
quaiming ~Oll. rhal. t1ur;ull: Ihi. \(~Iiou.
;,:~ai;:'1t~~~~k~~:no~:~tin;7~n:~1 ~,
'\ nIl<' ..nd Ihc Xav v. t ha ve rN"e i\t~
RlTat a i" an «' h"rn _\d mi nls Il ll rell am I
U"l m and from all th e ('.apla in.; ill
dc-ed evervbodv has e xe rted Ihem~I \'C.. in
rhe execulion of t heir dul'; ..nd even Iht
trall<po tH 1Ia<e ....·illi nRh a....i."..1 m.. wuh
boatv and pcoplt" on the lamlinR of the
Iroo p<. and man < olher ~"i«"'l
1 have th e honou r 10 be. etc .
Fmrn:_ "Th.. ~a\ill Chr o"id .... (und er
the Ruidanct of M'<crnl Luer ao alld P lo-
1.....i<>nal ' len).\uRll'IlllOZ
Ca ll: .\ Ql I -t i~ClI ''''0 m ast boal ..\
C.all bo a r is usuallv of li~hl d r.. ft and
la 'W-" bea m. T h..re art" \ ario\l ~ l<PM
of (".au , : n amely Can "loo p , Call
'schoo ne r. Ca ll Boat
Ik..- I;,il ~ : "ilopillj{ ,Io..-nhi ll , a ll ill . a
slopt'o a desoeud lng s"r faU".
fi r....hi p: .\ H"!'w l earning ro mhmtihlt-,
or exploeb es. ",'nl amulllI: th.. I'm'm< '~
. h ip< or wo r].;, 10 M·t them ..n fil e.
G lad " ..... na me...l from its em.....rhue ..
Thr object 01 rhe Gl acis is 01 wa. to
(o mI'd an al la rki nl'( rm·my to a" <,mu '
III' a slope wit holl l ro ver , eXIHI\(·t! to
rbe llllOhslrtt et cll Hrc of all th ,' "·Ol·k.
alon g the fron t ana-ked.
hit- of Ortcan s .\ fc..' mill', bclo ... Qlld,...·
Citv . Ca rtier r,,-na rTlt~1 il lho , i"Orl ..an.
afte r rhe Duk e of O ri<'an.
[Ka~\lr: In Engli sh-sp" a].;in!,: (" uolrie, it
is ....tima led at th ree miles eirhe-r <1'1'
tut e o r naunc al mar ine teague .
Im", ...liatd.. alln OUl <iCI" ....· rhch
tm0l' " I ....·II·t ul' all Itw hoa" ' in t he
F1I<"I " ';Ih anill"I<' ;1Il,1 anununitiou: and.
C" ,,' i.k rilll{' II,.. .Ial'l"n...-... of Ih" n il{'hl,
audth.· ral' i,l il\ ol th ,' curTffil.lhiswa,
" icrv nili""l opcrauon. "ml ' ..n ' pr o-
p,'rl \" "",t 'UIT..."flllh' rundur ted. W IWll
t.' ·Ill'ra l \\,,,11,· ,,,,,I lh.· tru"p' Wilh him
h",1 ", ,,,1..,1. II,.. ,Ii r ri c lll t~ "I Raini nii: II,..
t,,1' of Ih,' hill ;, , c;lInll credible , i t
....,,, H'I ' '''T!, ill it., " .•rent, ami h i~h ,
"",l had "" path WI"' H' t...o m ul<! go
;,[IT('a' l, hut Ih"}' ....·n· "hlil{"'d to p ull
Ih.,tIl...:h,.s up I" th,' ' Iump' ,111,1 h"ul(hs
"F I U~" . th"l w,,'r..,t th, ' ,It'di<·it <'.
::: ,::::~., . rl~ :~ :: I,II::I:;:'~~. h r-llr h Armv
\ h,," 1 t ..·o hlln,IH~ 1 ;lIltl f i ll . lrenrh
~~;::I"'~" ..;~:::. r~ :,~:': : I , :I I:~,t' l ',~::' , ,~;:7tl;.~
"lf i,,'''' ' all "I .. hum "'11111:0 III Ihe great
,hip" 10 ."j{!..,,1
::.:,:::~~l~~;f:l<~~.:~;i::;~;t~;/~:',;~
~:;~~l.t ~~:~hl '~~::::'~,.;:.Ir ~l:.~"::n~el~~::~
rt ,.. n'h,",1 for Ihrl'a rtlcu la t\ 01 t he
"cli,," . Ih < .il,· of the garnK>n ..and Ihe
""'a' '' '' ''' h.. I' lalillR fnr lffp"'j{ po---
,, _ion 01 il
I ani Ill'" h'l: illn inR I<> ot"lld on shore
Ihe .1""'" Ih. , .. ill "'anl , and t)fo'i\~>ll'
f" r fl \{' tho u,.,;)",1 m"n T h.· nlRh l
"I Ih"'T ];alltllllR. \,Imiral 1I0l m.... ,,'i lh
th .. <hlp" an,1 If""". "as al~'c 'hrf"('
lea[tU' .. ah" , e Ih ,' it,lI'ndrd lantll n]l; place .
(....ucl ;>1 W" Ift-. with ahout half hi .
Ifill' !'" ,,"' I "ff iu I>"al' ...nd (hoppt'd
<I".. " ,,"h lh .· lid ,' , and .. 'e re . b~' t ha i
m"a"', It halol.. tn h" di<>CI""uod bv th e
t·n '" r h ...."tn.. l. I""I.~I al"ng the coast.
r ho' ,hip' f" Il" ..·....1 rhem aho lll Ilu f"('-
' l"art,·" "I an hour aftn " ·ar" , . and
r..n... 10 Ih ., land inl{' pla.e, ill'l al Ih"
liml' had l...~'" " ... rert ..d to co, ..r Ih" il
la m li lllo:"
B I D G O O D ' S WHOLESALE LTD .
GOULDS, 'IT , JOII~'S WEST
WHO LESA LE DISTRIBUTORS GROCERIES AN D PROVISIO NS
-.oUTliERS SHORE _ PL.\Cf.:'Iri"TU _ 80SAVIIT:\
PRO DUCERS OF " BIDGOO DS" QUA LITY SALT FISH and SMOKeD FISH PRODUCT S
\ \ '\ ILARll TIlROI:GIIOUT SEWfOUSDL\SD
\1 \I ~ OffiCE :\SD W.\REIlOU\E
C;Ol ' Ul", ST . JOH~'S WLST _ Dial 904 184, 9 1185
fhll PROCI ....SISG PL-\!\i ULF URVtCE GROCETI.IUAS
Pnt,. I-brbour Goul ds and Pnl,. II r,
-rue :\iEWHHJ:\iUL\:\iH QU ..\RT ERL\'
In ils bsue 0' W alnt."" l;n , t d ,u l;l1\
2'th. IKt;7," lhe Cuurie!" carried 11K" 101.
kn,;inK: " We ba.le much pleasure in "n
IlOullcing that the Rev . J. Priuce .. ill de-
IiI,'! iI 1....:lure on romorrc ..' ( Thu~b\)
('H'uing in the l'lTge room .. r Ih e \\' ( ", l ( ' u l1
\ (iI , ln n \'. fur the henefil of Iht" .....lli .. r
pllpil., ami olhe~ who hav e 1......'11 ,wd·
curs in th .. l hlSlilulion '''II h..lt" lefl i t.
l he Lecture IO'ilI COlllllen,,,. at haU ·pa.'t
'l'IMI ,,'(k)(];.; subj«1 - T h". 1ll'H'",iL~ "r
pl",,,,,,,illll: a WIO<I \l o ra l Chara' It '! in
nnler 10 render Edu cation a l\1e" illR. T ht.·
pan ' llls 'lilt! hielu l" of the "LlI<ll'llh
rnJlu"'le<l In at teurl."
r h i, Lec tu re 10'''' ,le lil t"tn1 iI an no ullt:·
ed and - m e ~pac;iou\ room wu crowded a r
an eartv hour, there heinR prt"lrlll ~n·nl
of 1114"Ditl'C lOn .. r th e .\no de u n, the lead-
ing memben of th e W~l~ '1ll (I{MlgTt"Jt3·
l ion , and the frklld, ami "at'"lll' of the
p\1pil~ Rt"neralh . T he oh ...in nan, ... x en .
dett , Esq., in hi s introductory address.
Ra\e, in his ow n ha.i'P~ manner, a hrief
b ill ill1ereo<linl{ outline 01 " n .gra mllle of
the movemcnrs ..-hidl lh". pmcl','llings of
Ih .. 1 evening well' ill!t 'n.kdlOinatlK'\lra te,
w hich was the t.~la h1i"hmelll (.f a Lln- ra rv
Socie l)' in couuection wlth t he Academ y,
·md th e ddiH'T\ ul Lectures d urin~ th
lei'UTe :U,UIU or IO'inler and SUln rll e!
1 11l llled i a ll'l ~ after lhe Lect ure, abOut
Ihirt~ ~ "ung men, f()lmeTI~ SllId"'n l, o! lho:
Imtiu.lIioll , lIlet under the (hOl.innOl.n hip
o r "lo:p!J...n Il ,'m le ll and a Co mlll Ulion " ,
gall i,inK the \\" (", t~ an ,\cado: mk I.il er Ol.ll
l nvritute w;o" submitted b~ t he P ri nd pi l
of th .... \ o:ad t"f11l, ,\, S R".id , Esq.. \1. \
which ha ving IJoC1'11 ""mew hal am...n.kd ,
wav adopu-d
' I h... fir<l "ffi«'u of the \\'es1e~an .\ ' ,Hl
ernie I . i l l' l';l r~· l nvritute we-re: .l;1 "l'h[~ 1
R l'm it' l l , Estl '. I ' Tt~i t!e" t ; H on. J. lIenli"Ler,
All the Best Music
ON
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QUIck StartsL It L'f
... on!> Ie
A. Mac NAB & CO., LTD.
DISTRIBUTORS
t_l \ «e J' l l~"kn l ~Ir . II . J. It w«..d~,
!Ild\LC~ I" ~~;a'~ ; . \~;;a~::~ ~l :'.~::~ ,
~:-:';'s;~:r :" ~l r . 'i; l n;lld .\. Ctll'Sley•.~ _8.•
I j bra ri an :_ ,-oon~m i l ~~e-a ,~t'\:rLn~a~n~~:
\\< ....... J"" " "
(~d("<
On \ pril 24th . Il'lli9. tdbu te "' a~ .pa id
in the I' TT"~ 10 ,h e ..~ .. l of th e f' Tt""lent
\I T RC1ldd l. and l~ 5<'(Telan. \I T..\ S
RciJ . "'0 ...Ill~ f.-..t trili l/; inl h ,t' nff the
In_ti lu te i. in<leb....1 We C0 0lt"ril ru]'lI e
:~h: 1~~:~t:~~:;a~~I:: a:~~d\"'i~~";:
<,ill umbe r n".,' an k'd in -nina- ,his rn -
.:i1Ul1':' ~(' an imp0:r!;lnl Ieaurre in
...If I..u.nd H" me."
r hrtt j. rrlernl (? 10;1 ('I.11«I:ioll;u 'he
doo r for the fi....' Lec t u re for )!If>9. hUI
lid. ..'< were .,kt for l hf:- 111,0 season . ill'
folk.n--s: P ria' of Fam ih T id ,1'1 for the
C.ou~. ">ocrn u ; Sin!it'l.. T irl.,'I . :?'i <?n!S;
" i~ ( -«I Un', 5 een r Tid,er. eeujd
hot' h ;I(J at 1M rlool. Own~ 10 I h .. un -
b\ou l"il hlrn~ of 1M weather the Lee -
rure ' h ll ....a. nOI \IO £n'J'O.df:od a . <ln fornlt-r
occ:asion
On \ pril 6th . 11170, "I r, " R"",c1t-1I .....s
~in elected Pml ic1n'll. alo nlt with C;. R .
h IT. lot \ ·i(? · PlT'lidn u ; J. :\. Whitt-ford.
2nd \"i(? -I' n:"'dMlt; A. '>. R eid , \1 ..\., T'rea-
" 'IT'T; H . J. R. WOO(h, ~ury; R. W .
\\"oo<l..-orth . lJbra rian . CommiuC't' .~ R~\'S.
J. nm ~ and s. T . T ff<l an<l ..rM.' " . G, '\' .
\'"," . R . Rlad. wood .....n r .• J<lh n It A)"~ .
-\n e'en t (.f inlerCl;1 was a Soirer whi~h
"a , hd d ('n WednMday ~\'eninK . ..\pr il ~ rd,
l~j2, and the enl~rtainm~nt oornisln:1 o f
r ..a•. GIn."<. T rio. , Duct<, I\ dd n""I(' s, R e-
ri lalions, Uia lOKIIl'<, Etc., an l! some )'oung
men look parI in a lively d('hall' . Ti rk el . ,
AGENTS
at 25 cents eac h, were ..o ld al th....hnp"
of \lCS~I'S. J. .-\.Wh iH'f onJ , .-\. & R, l\1a<·k.
","od and R. B ieh . T he affair wa. lair-
I~ well attended and the p rofits ....ere ap '
pl ied to the purchase of l)(){lL. for the
U hrn ian of the ln aritu te .
-\t t he second Soi rff ", h i,'h w;as hel d in
the Arademv on T h u n d a ) e'fnins_ .\ p ri l
I<,{. 1875. the Presid en t , "Ir . H . J.\ 8
"·ood,. in hi.< rema rks. Qid thdt rtle
I,"ti l ll te" was th e ofhprinK of the Chul1tl
and the Academy. that it wa.. <liII a t:h ild
to the ba ckbone, ;lIld he had 00 f",r for it
future. It was not bigoted. as ir .. .,u .. pen
to all "'00 had eH~T been pupils of the
.Academy, no matter of "'hat <Ienolll in.l ·
lion . H e paid RTatl'fu! Irit.ute It ) .\. "
Rei d . the fir'S( Principal of Ihc- \ ,-"lc'm\ .
"'00 10m: a prominent part in the fo r m a-
don of the t nsnune. a nd to th e late lam -
enred Principal. W . E. It en rv . wh<MC
....-n;cn a" Prnidm l " ..·ill never ~ for -
gonen ." he <aid.
T~ "'CT~ th e- fi~t of a numht-r <If
<oc:ial< held b. the In..tttute. one of whkh
wav held on ' l a rc h 14th. I~. anti it wa,
the !\I!'£Ond for that ~'lOn. Ot hCT'l wCT"
held over tbe wan.
O n Apr il 17th. 1872. Stephen R"",dell
relinquished the chair and C. R . .-\H e he-.
ca me the !ItXOOdPresid en t , a....i ..ted 11\ the-
following offic~n: J. _-\. W h it rlonJ . ht
Vice- President: W , E. li m n . 2nd , 'in "
P resid en t : 5. R , ..Ia rch. 'l«reta r,-; .-\. .I,
w. \I { :"~iIJ y , T re asurer ; E. l1a ndrork, L ih ·
raria n; ('.ommiu t"'e - G. W . \I e......, E.
Rrac.e and C. "faeph en;on .
T he offi ren el('("led on .-\p ril 11th , 1900 ,
w~re : Pre<id en t J. l .e\lt"'!t'l\ lll"i("f; h :
" k e ·Prt: ..ide n l. J. S. Currie: 2nd Va ·
Prn id ffi l. r , H . H ud ilOn : Sl.-crt-lary. <:.
n u n: .-h r. Secreta rj , S. Gl'C',HC1I ; Tr ea -
surer I'ar" 'l h : '-\""1. T re asu re r ; G .
Hanen : l.i h l ar ian , C ap t. D iam olld :
A 'IM, Li bra ri an .-\. F. Shlr ra n : Com -
m illCi:. R . r. 1I0 r",'0<><I . S. Wood . , J. r-.
IIlad , wood
Th~ "I. C .1..1. helt! it.. Co lden j ub liee
lIallfl ue t 0 11 .-\p r il 18th , 191i . C ha irman
""a' ' lr . W il li am Wh ite and the spea kers
were a. ",0 110<<1\: II . E. lhe Go \ enlOr. Sir
W , f.. Ua\ i<l'iOII, Hon . "ir R . .\ , Sq ures ,
Sir W ill b m lI on. 'olKI. S ir W . J. I.Jo~d .
fi n n. J. R. l\mlle ll . Rev. Ur . Bond. g ev .
U r, ..fa l l f~n",i{l. Hon. R .I\.. Hi. ho p ,
Dr . , ', I' . RlIr\.e . Hr . S. P. '\lI il"", a\ .
~Ir , 11. f. . (:o""an , \froGeorge' Grimes. .\I r.
I. C \I..n ..... \l r. William Urmer and \l r
\ <;,-,pcr .
I he U lan )OnU J lIrn k-'o, ""as a-ld>rate.:l
in t'c-hnta~ I 'lh. 19-42....ith a banquet
in I' i t l$ \l emo ria l H a ll under the chatr-
manship {If \lr, Erit: G. W h it{". "peill~",
".1C'f<' 'Iajor' GnlC'ral !'~. " la jor ('.t"Tl~I';lI1
Rlanl . C.okK>C'1 W . r. n eoaeu, C~ J. Fox .
K C.. "ir Jo hn PII.-kI.....~r. li on . II . \
Phone 8506 1 263 Duckworth St.
... -r-nr xewrouxm.xxn QUARTERU
Willtcr, !I011.j. S. Currie. \ If. W. IhoH'r,
II . G . R. \It-°ws.
l his is men:.!)' 0111 atu-mpt to touch on
s.. me of tht· earl)' hist .. r}' of the Institute
whir-h was fjrst oonsnrured as the We,11')o
an Academic Literary Ins ti tu te , later be-
came the \lethodht ('.:,lIl'Kiate Lltera rv
Inst itu te an d is lWW known as the \l e t·
hodi,t C.. lk'Kf: Litera r j ln st ttu te .
.\s will be noted, it W;H Ionncdtostlm u
late the interest o f its me mbers in literary
pursuits and to eUOlble them to acquire
ami dispt-·n,;e kllowledKe. For a lIumher
of years me meetings wnk the fonn of
Lectures bl' such allk men as R C L .I
I' ri nce , .\. J. W ..\lc:'\eill~', R. E. H ollo way
and Rev , \ 1. Haney. 10 na me a few, and
later 1.K,'ame the selling for maul' lh-el~
,khales. too nllllll.'TOUS to mention .
P residen ts of the \1. e. L J . have bee n:
S. Rendell. C. R..\He: .'\ . "i. Reid; W .
E. l lenry: .\. F. Shirra n: J. \'ey: E. Bratt':
G. W . \lcws: C. Macpherson: \1. r.
Knigh t: H . J. 8. Woods: J . J. \lille~': R.
E. Holloway: J. L Walker : R . K. Bis·
ho p : S, Woods: J. Le \ Ic 'lSur ie I : R . Wh it,, ;
J Blackwood: R. H oward : r. C.
\f o n is: A. W . Kll iKh t ; j . Alex Roh·
In-on: H . E. Cowan; R..\. Squ;rts; S. I' .
Whiteway: G. Peters: J. ,0,;. Currie: W .
White: G. F. Grimes: T . Soper: C. C .
Pratt: W . U n " er : R. Henlcr: II . j .
Russell; J. C. Puddesrcr: j . \ 1. Bar ·
bour: .\. E. Parkins: R . Oushue: J. .\ .
Cochrane; .\ , R, HUll: H. G. R ,
\kw-s: E. G. White; C. L. Parkins: G , \I .
Ilt'OH'I": II. G. Puddester: W. \1. nl atl
wood: L Partner; R. W . I\ar t lt,u ; :\.
J) rL'ot~ ,IJ : S. Short; H ..~ lIdKl,,\e; II . Ho r.
wood: .\ . C. " ·orndl. T he 110 11. Ca pt
Abram Kean. O. n.E .. was the fi" t 11011
oral~' President
Present offiu"r" of the lnvriuuc all.'
A. lI o rw" od . !' r('Sid•."t ; II. 1' lo uRh man
1st \"k e ·P rcsid t.,n : S. F. \ 'illlt'1'I. 2nd
\·ice· President: A. Fox, SeClTlaIy: ,\ . C.
womelt. .\ "Sl. Sccrerarv: J. T . I'oflr!,
T reasur er: Ross lta rbour. ,\ ""1. I"reasl!wr:
II. II n rw(MKI, I.ihrarian: C. I.. Parkins, :\
1\. HUll am i R . \ \ ' . Hanlett , Exccutlv-
\IemlJ<'ts: :'\. C . Crewe. A rch ivi st.
..\., well as 11 the llterarv field, the
\1. C . J.. I. was \'C1)' active 'in the field
of sport. It had its OWn cricket and foot-
ball duhs and also outfitted a gymnasium
for t,he pupils of the Academy and spread
no effort ill helping them to huild strong
bodie-s alo nJ.\" with sound mi nds.
I t might hl" wort h melllioning that at
the "'<"Cling at which R..\ . (later Sir R.
A.) Squires became President - ,\plil 1.<1 ,
1!1(»l - \ks-sn. S. t voods and .-\. \\'.
Kn ighl were m ad e honorary IIH' lll locTS 111
reoognitton o f their regular attendance
fo r about rhirtv veara ..\lso. that \I I'. II
:'\. Burt was elec ted T re asu re r on ,\ p ril
2u<l, 1!J(r.!, and \l r . (;Ct>!W" Pe te rs became
Pr esiden t on April 5th. 1911. hdns;: re-
elected 011 April 41h, 1!1I2. lklth these
gentlemen were o n 0PI",.,inJ.\" teams when
the subject: " 1\ Church Union desirable
and feasib le?" was debated 011 March 291h,
1911.
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NEED FO R INCREASE
I' le', i,k llt \r "I"'" "i ll.o ,,,, ,..11 of ..\(~,I i ;l ha . '''' ''''' lll fed th,'
I ' " i\ " " i l ~ '. illl Clll ;Hn '" "\ I""ul il. £;,dlili,'~ "' , <IS ,n 1ll n ·t II",
11<',,1, of lilt" ",c' " illn":"i"l: fl'MMInf )''' '' '10: C:tn: " !i:,,,. wh" ",...1.
a,lmi .. i<>n .
" .. ", 1f~ 1 in " "'1< ",,;,,11 1,,".1. i . IIIll,t <1'"1"'1,,1 IHI " f·
."""I1' Ml".. i.. ,, la11o:"" ,, " it 'HI .1... I"i i. ... a",1 ,h,~ " 'i ll I ,,·
1'*''Il" ... i''·'' illn,a.. ~1 a' tl " '110 1" ,,1 1':"'10', ( 1 1 "', a .i",,~1
",,, lolillll: must al.. , I,,· Ullp ln, ...1 OI nol t" 1'0I 1I. 1t~ 1 01",1 t he ..1,10-,
" ...;'1"11"" hro"Rhl "I' ' n 01 Man. la ...! n,m!, OI'ah k wuh th e 11,·10'.
I h.' '·'1""""" "ill I", .ul". .....1 aut l , h.. Tot 'c· " I ,·,!,om .ion "' ill
hau ' In .1, .... ,,,1.>11 th.. l", all . i,t1 aiol m a, k ,,,,a ilah l<' h~ I'd ' at .,
1"."d acl<> ' s 01",1 h, ~'''c·' ll llll'1l 1. 1'1... , ..... .10·01' ti,k .. f ~ "," h
" .,ch," th,' " " i, .·, . il \ ,,,1\' thi s fa ll "Iltl " 'ill talc' f",n ~'·ars 'n
r1'. MI 0111 I",u "'a ,'S .. I til<",m,kTR ,a,l lIOI " · 0 .,11...·. T he .\ ,I<n i".
"If.,t i"" " I ..\ c u lia ", il l lIIa l..· 'IH'",m"s . 'ff"'t , ' n ,10 i•• •hal e
i"I'", \ i, l illll h il:h" t ". I,u a' i" ni111h,·\f<lritilll<·' . If , \( 'a ' a l l<·t
"·M. i" b fi liti, 'S 1:1"" ,,1 an Hm lluMbt" ,,,,a d ~ all ", h" :l1'l' ly, it
n ;l\ , " ti l!' '~lr1I''' I I ,,· t i f ",ul,' r' I;'llld iIlR " I til!' 1'" I>lic
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~. bea uti!ul .lI n~ peacef ul sce ne in Burin. All over our Newf ou nd land cout one will find sce nes such .,
IS one Ind icative of th e beau ty an d spl endour of our native hom e. __ '"
'r ru: :oo;r.WFO(l:'\OUL\ :'\O U Q tJA RTF. R U
THE BEOTHUCKS
(Continued fr om pag e 25)
1""I: I"'"i<l1" On the " "" han,1 I h.·~, "~'lll
'l lm"st rrrr l "rr d,,~1 h' II,,' W,I)' "f Iif<-
of ... -il:hhOl'''; III: td l".. '" il h i.. " :IS ~ I r;uI
illl: ,I i' l ,,,, n ' a, ul w h.. h,,, l run,i,k....h!<-
;"I\ 'a nl<lg'" t" nffcr, amI t hl'~ ""'m mon-
t han usuallv In ha',· H'ta illn[ ral l"' l
' I,,'ria[i,,'" ' ,,:Iid , . rll stom , an tl n-chuiques
0 u II", "lhn ha" d Ih,' '''' is a piciu rc of
an ,,[m"" gn'('d~ 'lh'rt".'Ss 10 'lh,,,rh ,"' ".
It"rhn i' I"''s an,l malt'ri"ls Wh"H' Ihe op '
l'''n'ltlit~, orkn'.1. Thl'~ lI"d a,I" ptt',1
a ".,~, sp"ria li,,~[ archaic t~, l imo haTl"" ,n
,,,,,I n~k"ig, ...tl il f" r II",i r ow n "st' . "',.
f i",1 Frenrh day pi p..-s in their I:ran~,
,r",[ III<"' "' ....t' ",dl "wart' o f the - s" p'>]"'
imil\' " f canvas s"i[ .-l"l h i m pl<'gna[{~[
wilh ' gu',(,,· 0\"1' saturated lurch ha l'k
m kal lwl' f" r run'r illl: their ,.;igW'l""
I h"" d,· lighl ..,,[ in doth. ,m, I there an '
ma n,' arrou nl""f tt... irst.·a li llgan,l"s·
ing iro n I" 'IS alUI keit h'S. :.. Is". Ih,~'
,,·.. rt' n"t o"ly ttlilisin)\: iron !;l""ls of
Ett r<>p";Lll m ,rn llL!etuH ', h ili w,'W expert -
nu-ruing wit h f,,, hi,, ninj.; il fo r un-m
"h'....:· Wt' lt, was po-hivc lhe~ knew
how In hl'a l ,lIltl f,',r!:"(' imn. and s;, i.[ thev
"''' 111<1 l ,"'p il "'H'l"[ da~'s in Ih .. fin'
to n-mh-r il ,.. ft. Th,'\, tI ... ~[ all " Id ax"
""1 in a [uuk of w""'!. w ith the ' halp
",11:'- tun", tl ti l" up"" whl r h Ih..y would
"'ork t he im .. h"rl a l,,1 fo rt h . m , til it
"!'-Sl"m·tl tIll' tl~ l' lisile shal'" ,,1,,1 then
gf(IIH"[ i t '[""'II "n a ,I",,']> ,t"'... " ~nt
... , I ~' "C I'" tllt'~ all"mp1inl: In m al.c Ih t' i,
II "' )) iron g""ds httt th,'y were ,rlll' mpliu)\:
... " '" iro n in comp kldy I"'''' ll'ch n i(p "" .
,i nn' C:"rm"rl fottnd II", w rc-rk .. fa hi rr h
r;lIu'" 'lCI""II,· ron'lr"rll~1 wit h n"i[s .
" " 1 wi th all Ihis. within" Iairlv , hort
tli, I" "Ct' nf t heir I nri lm·~ . were sdl!<-'
Im·ll l. "f l' un' I)OI",-,1 blim"OI'igi" .laln[
;ot ,,1"'UI IlMlll :\ .Il Xcirher rU[III""
, I"' ..... s " tl~ · si~n of roulart 1"'llu~'n lh.,
1" '0 [" ·"p l,·s. t~\ ('11 al["wi ll!:" fu l' the
h-n~l h of time ill, ,, I\ .',I. " ", I cnnsi. kl'ahle
n 'n 'UI 'li rnlll,t1ioll fmlll (-,ml"r l "'i lh
Em "[l ,·,tlls. it is sli ll 't1l'pri'itrl:
lh," ,1"",1,1 h"I" ah,orh.',1 St, H'I'~ ' l il lk
hom m·il:hbOllri"j.; t rjln'• .•md n' I "im~1
Ilwi , "WII i"I"gl;,1 d,,,larhT 10 .))rh ,I
m 'tl' ~ ,, 1 ,kgn~' .
' I ll ,' cave hUli"l, "n isl;lIl.ls ]'(lund tI ",
rna'i. a",[ ron~id"n'd lIisli ''''l i,,' of II , ~ ,·
Ih llf~ rultu...', ,,,,,I a l':ltlr"r ran' nlSlO'"
ill ~"n h Am cr kn, "I", pn'wnl somr-
1'"int. uf i" len-s!. I" the f ilSt plaoc lh,')
""'m I" have h('(')) of ",..,t<' ' I",r ial sil:n ·
ifira nn' for II", l\c " lh " ,'ls t hat i' ""I
rkar. .~h;ma",, ' ilhil runfiTm,~[ l ha l the
unnnal tribal rllSWlIl ..... ;IS 10 hllr~' ih
,[,0,1<1 j"sl nut,i,k th,' IH"ci"cts of lh"
camp, and the R"d I, ,, [iall L,," c hurial
grou "d was cl"l'lainl~ usc',1 ,hlri,,~ her
lifctiun' for ,-h i"f la im "f thc ttilu- h, .. id,·,
"'lIlI III"""'I'S. At the Sa"l<' li m, '. coun-m-
I"Ha "l~" ISI~' ",ith this. lhn,' "',I' a ,tn ,nJ::
H,,,litioll amoltj.; F.ur<ll"'"'' setth-rs n il the
n<tn h coaSI that th c In,[i,,,,, "'t11I[.1 h rin!:"
ttu-ir d",tt[ I:u'at ,[i,tann-s III hln~- l l". m
in II", ra\l'S "I ~otn' f) ;u", ' 11,1" , Shan -
a ..... ,' ilhi l hl'l""lf H·g" n l.~ [ Ih.'SC' rnves ..... uh
,III aW.· fo)'c il:lI 10 her u'llal alli ll"'" IO·
wards death, " ... 1 ( ~, rm ;l rk made a spt"'i,,1
n"l .. "fin one of his taIls whh lu-r ;
· lItl l~i"j.; I'];,n's 11<""1' E" I,loil" IIl1rnl Is·
la "d. Ih ," h 'I\ " ,Ill id,'" Ih ;,1 lh,'"" "'('W
'pirils',
0 ",· ",,,, ,,INS whv th, ..., huria[ 1'1;1«'s
wcu- n>llSi"<'l',~I I", rl in,[;rl h IllI'lni",rs
hI' l llP I\cOlh " , l .
S....HIIlII~· , II". (';1\" hurbl at (~,lItf'>l't
IsI,,, ,,[h,ulslLrh(,,t<lkal ul'("l h'll itr'lIl
sni"",[~ 1M' (1'" -sti""("I1 wlwt hn it "'a'
miJ;:illdll' " Ik o th " , " h lll i,,!. On Ih i,
[, I" 1ll1 ""'n' f", m d several I':ianl ,""ll'
and ,l('['·h"". h"t ,, "fOl'l llll;oI"ly 0,,1)'
,..'" \\"".III'.'...-rvrd hI' th .. Iiuders h"(-a,,'"
1Il0s t o f II", ,,, W"I'<' ill " ,kt"I'i"l'alnl con -
. Iil ion.
f h is huri,,1 "'''' m",l "" u,,,al. al'''l'1
h om lh,'si"'"f ll w , ld,·ton. T It<' hoI""
""'n' ('''H' ,nl ",it h ....,[ or hn' "ft"r llrt'
[k,h h,,,1 ,k"""'I""",I, a katutc ""I
,,'I ,li'rUln,",1 ""nd",r.,. d,,·. II .· "a,
hdd in " n"udu~1 I''''iti'''' I., " " 'I"'.
which. 1''I-:'I I", r Wilh a ,1<~ ....l.i" ,'" " .,
i"g hi, I"' ,HI ,IlHI IlUIll('I'OUS 1'''''''",i'"r,
,,,,d amulets wen- 'n'll p r'l''' · I \t ~I . wh" ...·",
the-n- wa' 110 Iratt' "f hi, rl"lhinl.: ' Th i,
,tr""1.:1I Sllj.;.L:"Srs lhal Ill<' I" " h W,IS m" I '
...1 ill l<> ;' diffl"l" '111 p"silion ' .. nu- ti lll<
.rf tn death. I t S'TIllS p.."il,I,· thaI Ih,
n'mai", ",,'re Ilwll fi"('d in plan· h)' "
" ' I.... th .. I"""...,nH'"n~1 ill "fin,., ;lIrd
th, ' head dl'1il",r'lIl'1y h i, I' k n or lll" ffl"' 1
ill a ,h','r s~i" . ",hich is quill" ""i'I""
a"l<lllg "thn 1I,~llhu<l huri"I. , ( lI h",
IIIlU'II,,1 kalun.. were lha l ill ,,,"lili,, ,,
10 II". .L:r,,,d c""'ri"g Il l<' .L:r"",'. I I",
(';1\ .' W;I' ,,,li.llI· walkd in with W(I., hi s
'n'''I'''''' ha,1 1"''' 11 ,"aplwd "rl'O". ,u ,,1
th .· birch hall. «ocnng W;IS rnughll' pH"
1',ln~1 'lItd wraI'P,~1 m",,,1 h im '" su m,
marv f;lShi"ll.sh"wing rWIl{""f ll)('call'f ,,1
,,'willJ!: al,,1 pH>I",nlliotl llsu"l[y "'''If'ia
t",1 wilh "'~ ' I h ll rl fll""'-"[ ["m"pl'.·,
II " .•."', lil..<·I,·. h"m Ill<" ,,,!'in))s ar-
(HUnlS. that this ,l,'I"lm, ",,,S ""II , ,,,,
'1'1,,''' ' is also 11"" lu,'stim , "f l lw ilSl"",·
il"p"'''''' '''' T h,.,... i'" r" lh"r ,1i' li ' l<"'
IiI<' I:lHUp. "I:ain u>n,i,It'n'd I" h,' "[ ,i·
r a[h Ik m h ". ,l. " f «t times h,'allli f"l h
1"'lisIH~[ hUlllp"d h,u 'l j.;" ug'·~. H,.-t;Ill!;';
la r ;(,lll" . .-I,iPI' ,',1 st"m' n('su'lllir ~ni\("
,,,,,I gWutu[ a"d 1",fi,h",1 stan- 'I"'''
t",:r,I~_ ~i mil:rr iml' !t-" "" ,IS. "'hir h h;o',
..nt ~,·t 1""'11 ", ri,,"s[~' ...u" pa",·,1 ..... ilh
Ih" '" fHlm ~,·wf'IlI",Il;r ll.l. ;l l . ~ f"II I,,1
"fl"'S II", _, .. .-rhl"l'll f"n'St ,om'...... h id ,
S1",·ldu.. f rUln ~,'wf""mlt"r,,[ I" a' fa r ,rs
lh.· ,"'-a rltl i" a\ i" .. 1"'))i"'lIla, amI " .... rq>-
"''''lll"ti,,' of a ,"ltSiSlt'))f(' , '",""'IIl \
which ell ''' ' l:n l H'I'~ litll<' nil"!' ... ·\ n ,,1
~I,~:>t~.:~ u; :la; ,.~ '[~, . ~~.~I;~:~" ':lli::~:1 I;,'::if:Ir:,~.
mil:hl h.· """oc lan-d wilh lhi, coml'h',.
Ih"l th, · 1I,~llh , ,,1. f111tlll"<' ""as 'Ill i',,["l("ll
w llt"",,1 of Ihi, HT\ ul,[ nl[t"r ... ,,,,,I
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:::~:~:~::: , :::; ::.~~ i '~;i:~::~'·:::":'~'::': ·.::::
~:~:I~;hil:'.' I ~ : :: : ' ~i l ":~.,::~ a7:;:~0 1 1:~1 ~~:~;
.. ~, ;I I~ilu,,· It> ..·,,,.,1 ..II' "I ,""h a
,11,IIII,t l' " oh..I" · ..,..I filli,h rh.· " tlh
,il'.... .. h,·,, · t h..' .. ... 1'".h.. IoI, ,k"uihnl
..", III 110,·''''.:1> \t. " ",,.I\u..1 I.. r fl.o-o-
Ih".~ 0"" I "I" '''u'' 'o ( :'n.· "II
I ""~ 1, 1,,1..1. 1·1 li.. II~ . ... hi"h .. ~"
•~~.~,i;,I,~~•.' '~~:~:,:~,~~,,,; I i ' . I:~:., I :,~.:: h::':.
h.,,~ , " " " MI" ..., .... II .. ~\ I'.p,.nl ,,~ ~
.1..n<l,,1 limloo'r .. hic h h..,II",,·n nil ,' .... "
~I ••ul . 1\1' ,,';1" pln iu".h . (Ih;ll u
~I ••"I "llo:hl'''''' h", ,,lT.,,lj . .. hid, 10 1
un-.."u .d ..I. >lIl li ft,,,, ,, 1 ·i1(h .. ,,·u inch ...
..,rol\ . ( I h. ·.. · .... ... uu ' .. il 1 Ih. ·
I',., "I "'''"0 ), 0" Ih.· ,,"hu' " ". '
<1,"'" "" 1''' '' '' '111. ,,1 Ihi\ ",.... 1I' ·II<·.. rh
Ih.· I.. ~.. ";I' ;I ];0"' 1 "I 1"';11 " ... ,10.· I..
t'1l:hl,n, i",h,"' lhi . l . .. ilh ;11,·.. " .. IIt·l n l
' " " I,, I" ''''';llh Ihi, .. I;I" ·' " I " ,,1.1.. \0' :
~",I 1.·ltI';<lh Ihi. ;< 1;<,,·, "I hl ... l ,,, ,
u Il'a l i,,1I d~, "ill h l I" 1"..1", in ch. ·,
Ihi. l. " "'Ii,, ,ll: tIll I."", ,, tlit' a",1 I'd,hl.....
I h i. ,1,...., il' l i<l1l 'ai.. ... 1II,m' cl''''''li"".
..1,... 1..·l1l1, IHlI' I<I"...., i"";<II:,,.I,'l-: i.I'.h,,1
ill ~II' ca, ,. II,,' ,il,· 111'''1 I.., "I ""'''' al:' ·.
"1:". 1'1". "llil~ 'I ' ill Ihe '",ul'''li""
,la, ..,.". ", , " .-.Io-h ,·".. ul<·,1 Ih;'1
11.",1, 1,,.. .. ;" illc-li' ltt l l" , h ill1. II"" il '
""111111" " I'h il' l' i" K II,.,,·. 11" " ' ·" ·' . lh i,
.,.,'" '' '11l" ' l i"Il ~I ,k, ,i un ' 1111' , ..·.·u l' ..l i" "
1'''''1 ";" " ", li,1 dK hl In 1" ,,1,, · ill tl il"
thi'\.. ' :-.;" ,,,I "dtl<' "'", n>lllll ',·I...1 "' ilh
Ill<' , ill'. ", I", ", ,I ,,· "Ii, k ll' " ' ~II I,,·
I"~"II '" Inl\l"'" l l h ~'.
I I". "ih.... I"" ,il ... " ", .. ·"",1 ""1" ""
1110' ""'lit "f Ilw l<I;III" . " " , I ;lga i" ""''''
.l ifl... .,1l1 f""" Ih. · u, ,,,, 1 IIt" 'lhm1. U· ·
"' ''III<. ""t "',,, 1111'1\' " U, m' ·Ul i,... " '
",I ,.. III , '. Ih"UKh Ihi'''I(.. i" i, U"I"··
1i;,1.li'. h i IM.llt .,,"' ... 'h,... ""1" ''''''' ",1
wuh " 'g" loIhk ,"",,1<1 " 'r' ;< k .. iu. Itcs
1.1, ,, ,1 l"u ", l m lll". ', o .. " ..11 .In"..' h ,·",10
• 1It1 lI:"u l:" "'''1..,,1 10. h,,,l"l1 frail:
"" nh nl 1"'10. oIu, I ;1II illl""'''''' '''' In l'''f
"I , hip . 011111 Ib l ,... I'h, ' ,ll:wm ..1 h..d
Ilw apl" 'oIU 1lu ' " f hol'ill1( I.. "·,, Imrlll.
t ' oIl1:'fI"UIi "f .",,,1 1 1"'IlI'" ..f hinl•. ;<h"
~::·";::::~:'::·'I I:~::~:::.~:~::.:::~t~::~(~I::~~::~i::
011;< ' '''"Ih "f oIl"'UI .·i1(hl inch.
'",1"... Ih .· u. loIl r . .."tI mit 1 "p ..'ilh
It"·,,, ...". ">O'c IUIt""""" "I hll molll
Ld ' ·' tI" s. ;<,,01 wal I..m.~. all '" much
·1<1:"'('(1 ... 10 nu mb l.. I" p;"u, .. h''11
I H E :\,t:WHl l ::\,UL.\:'\. 1l Q l J,\ IU T R I. \
h"IIIII,,' . Ihi,,~ill 1( nIl" " f "' '' ' 1'' 1' ' ''''.
i" I(' ·II... r wirh a , I " ",' L" i'" " IM," 1 l'igh"
i'''' 11 i" .lt l'... lnng. 1t..,1 h':" 11 InUII,1 h. ·,, ·
I'H',inu' In I J,,~ ,I·. ,i.i'. ··
\I'a .t fr " m I.l,,~,l'. '''1( 111'· ;""'· I·li.. "
rh ..1 Ihe' we re ["" ", 1 ..11 ", ,,,,, ,1 Ihr h ·
I..lld . Illl"'C .. Ic Ih., <:1,h IhH": .il'''' "lwlt·
il1ll.IIII.·11l, rC"<l'II,h li nli: Ihl"\(" oI\lif~l' hd' "
IM't;'1l tI.-..:ril .."I. \ n ~ .. th... "'lifol"I' \'"
Ihi, "p.: ....:111 I.. hoi,,' I..,·" ' ''"1l d \011
r..... I"m r"u",1 'h,· 101;<", 1. ;<n,1 """ •.
h",,· I..TIl '"" ,,d ,,'i, h 0111\ rt" "'"lh <Ii,·
n""n,,! ~il,'" .. f K' '' ' lh uc1. .. ri,ll:ill .
I'h.· '11... li,, " h ... I.."·,, u i.. "I . 1'•• •
11" ,1 ..."lIt· W"I<" " ..1 ,,,,,01,· , .f .....·.. I, .u ml
1011111 SI.II".. ;lh h Kh nn 1t.,,1' It",,· I..,,·..
'1........"lh.·.. ' I I..I.·.
, .. " ,,110... H'......I illl pl ...... ·" I' ...." .
.. I". ,1..... fi""'1 h' 1.1",,1. "I/:"i" ill Ih. ·
... Iill.... l I ,ihk It ·nn.... hol'illl/: I.."·,,
1... ",,10111 r ",<1 Ih,' 101011,,1. ..",I "K",i"
II" ,1t'1.. il ·n: pnos.:n",1 .. I Ih. · qu ..n lil'
l... m.l .. r Ih. · c',an .. i.... .. h,·,,· rh "1"'1"
,li.. ,,,.·,,,,I. \ If,,in Ihc' ,,,i<l, ·,, i. " "
.Iil/:hl rha t il i. " ,,10 p'"",ihlt' I" ,,,rt,,
.." i"'l'tt.....i,,""' .. "n'·l hill,ll:""I ..f.·Il;<I.
..u .·r. hUI ill 'i,· ..· "f t:l lII n 11" ,1'" " "
....." ,Ii"...,,·... "f U IllI" "' P"'" Ilot" ""'1
f_'1.illl" CI,il:i" " IClIlI/: Ih. " W....I ( :....'1 il
", ..,. I..· Clf .. >IT". ih1I.. 111.. "cc·. 1/"" '1....
h i"' '''l f "';t' 'url' ri.. ,,1 ;<1 110.. d il k .. ·",,·
ill .. "n .· " ' 'h.· all il" .... . ;<,,,1 ""li. ",1
1''' 'lie-ut.. I'I~ 'hal "'Ill" ..-,.". K""Il,,,1 " " I
rat her rh;tn I.. ll n !. am i .. lIT,.. "'....' ,'"
II<'md,' ,,,,,,II. (f i,,· , i"\o,,·,, lh. Cli dll
i",'h), Il .. ·"s Ih" " Kh' 111;<1 Ih .... · "T' C
' 1"'c-i",lh , I,....il{"n l fill , Ill" U"'· " ' ''' '' UK
h"". hUI it "'..." " "'1\ li1.,.[, Ih ..1 I I ".~
«cn- IHm" '1 E'lim" ", in .. lilh •. '1' '''01 " I
lh,' , Ii' l ine-li lt, f"" IIlIO" "f 110.. BIIl "'1
~:4 illl" "UItUIO' i, au iKIIIII,m,,' "f II,..
,hill I",,, · ""d II", lII,mu l;,,-lu"" "r \l" ~'
sm" II " l'l il",'I'.
01110"1 fill,l , ' '' !4:nl "" t:. 1.iuu, ,,,l h" 1
Ih ;.", Ik " lh u. l " rig i" , I'h ,' , h" I..· .. f II".
, 1"111· I.,i, ill pa rt scular i. It '1\ l 'pie-" I
of t:s1.imo , k " ij!;tl. ' ·'I ..-c!..l1 ~ Ih,' I..ml"
u,,,, 1 fu r hurni111( "i l. " h id l "It· "f " ,k·
,iR' 1 l ' >II.•klcn..1 I.. I..· u lli'I' ll' I ~' t:.<kill'"
1'1". 1''''' ..lIlh .·nl i....lI ~ ascril ..: .1 I" Ih,'
Ih ...lhtll' 1.. we-r.. t'i lhn hinh h;ll~ CIt
.. c.><.K.ICIl•
It i' i"' I...... ih l<- "I lh i"'''K'' I" "d'
.. 1... lh, ·r ""~. of Ihi . i' .iR.. if i " I... Illt
f Ihr<oc ,cl "oIi", dn 1..l'n ·lll lh.·i,
f llllufl'$ '0 ,,·h .., .·",,·UI. il ,, "~ . I h l"~ ".,'"
......:nl .. "'TJt.•. !GI1e <X1'1I1'..l it" , Clf II".
h l.." d or ar e j"'l sm ..11 "·llkn"'''10
,1t...'ever , it dt~ 'ot"C1"1I imp .. rla"l 1" hC"1
Ih."'5<." poi llu ill m im i ..s II.,,,, f ill, l, ..n ·
m ..,lc. 0111.1 ('1.'" murr iml'0nallt is 10
h"ilti "V ;II rrl i;lb lr e-al.. logu'· o f filll li "Jl:'.
.. hi,,1t i, ", ,lin·I, larking ;II Ih", mi "uI"'.
1'1".". i...It"""l u.. ,di"hlc l'"\i,l<-u( ,'
..h" ,,1 n"" lh lll"l "iTo" . EIt 'li 11,.. P"I " '"
r... .. l iIlK ," ( :' II ·m ...-k·. 1..lls with xhan-
a" '<Iilhil ..It· l1Ii", i" K. ..,I<I m" ''11 Clf , h. ·
1II,,1.'ri ;<1 I... h ru"K hl h"cl It ..", hi . I... !
'·'I.."lili"" ill 1 ~.1 ~ is 10"1. "I'h .· 1'..." •." .
;tIlH· .. f m uch ...1 Ih.· \ 11I""" '" mat cria l
i.;< I.. " III1.".. .. n .
\" ' r~' li u l,' " ·f i.. "••It ,,I~· GlU I..· ,n ;l,k
til lh. · U. ".l hIl I'L cullu,," un li l " " "U ""'pl
i. rn .., k I.. huil e! " I' a .d i..h lr " oIcl·
I/:r",mcl Clf ..,i,I.'1'"'' and 1'. ....: ..... ITt · ..
f in<lillJl:' ill .. 'Kit-n li lie wav. ;Iud " 'i lll
Ih .· " "'''''"l .. f c.." . l tu el i.. " K.. illii: "n in
,.·.. ' .. umilolllll ..I lh.· pre... , .. li nl.. il
""'111'1 imp .. r1oll11 I" 1""'II:i ll Ihi, "'i,h""1
,I... ... ·, ,"'pt "('i..lh in liI"" .. f Ih.. f;<1'1
lholl "lIilan. h.., .. I...." 1.. " ",1 ;II Ih..
nw"lh .. I Ih. · ~", ..II r;'n fI.... · jlll/: in I"
Ih.·II"II.""r"I"I. J"hu ·,.
I .. "Ill' "p . ·I h ,.....-en- ;I ' l(" .p lr " '
'lII,ui.in,ll: u"'I'...... In m "u , " 'au Ihr'
.. '"' •. 'l llil" ' lri ~ i"l/:l~ .li ll ,·r., ,1 f "'llI .tl h.· ,
1"e1i.. " If ih, '$. iu Ih., .1\ lc of rh t"ir .. il/:-
" ;<"1' i<1It1 roll.. .... . Ih " i, "x"t:'Mhr II'" 0 1
""I ".-h,,·. their 1;1"1/:""110'. Ih ri r oI,,,h.. it:
. :. 1.im" ,. ,....pt·;<15. Th.·~ .....". ;I h ulll
itl,ll: p"" pk CoII'..hl .· "f "' II a' I.. "i.llill ~
tI'l(u,,' " ' « ...",:r"li,," ill Ol'RoI liioin,ll: I;I"R"
,, '..1.· cum mu"..1 ""':f" liI'>I1' o, .·t ;I 1""11
1,,·,it.I .. I li m... 01 ", 1 "·1 lh.~ Ii H'd in
" ,,;<11 la n.ih RlI>lIP' "' ilh 0111 ;ll'p ......" t
iUI" I..r" nu· (If .. ~1'''"1l 1.·..dcrship ' '''''n
..-il hin ,I Il'l>up, rlt ,·~ i", ' u IK,,,1 ill
I·dll ".r 1"....111 l.ral"liu.. "" 1:):.'1i' e ..r
'~ l1Il'a l l "'l iC' Ill aKil'. much ". cu HinK "II
t h, ' h..;t, I, " f ,·.w mi '"5. ' I ic-Li" K th,'1II n"
, ..,I•." ;<" ,1 1" 'rf"nn i" l/: .il"..1 c1""u..
a",,,,,,1 Ih'· III...ml Ih ,'" " "ti,tl "'i lh
"' 1I1U" " ' ll" 'i ,' ,k a ll rhe Ill" ' l i ll l, ·lt·~li "l{
m i" i..IU" · hUIIl;1Il fiKnrt"" la ''' .... ;" ,,1
" ";'1" " 1<. I" lila"" wa p , h.·~, l i" ..1 tl...
iiI<- "r a "I' ical \\"o,,,H ..,,, I. I" " i,,,". Y" 1
Ih.'" ... ·1'· " 11110. 1 UI,' n ur h,·,I hV"I..-<:ial
i",..i Ih " l ",·.. ·ti'l iu ..1 ill·illh l.. >ltrillg If il..·•.
:::~~ ~~:l ~, il".... ~\~;,I,u~~:~:~L I ': ~••.n~~:~~. :::~:: .l .~ ~
II,.. ... " " . l in1O" Ih ,'y " 'I"n'" 1""'1'1.· "I·
111, ,,1 ;lKKn ... i\ d ~· 1" ' 'l-:n "S.. j,·e . ,, " I "111\
I;:',I::~::: ~I( 1~~~I:~:r;:I,';I ... '~:'·~,~·~;:~~: 1 ~:~~i;:: :
In riuK ,,'i l l< iw" . •I~ i u li: 'tl ah." .-I, Ih .....·
I."('hu itl''''$ ;" ul , I,·,,· lo.p lh " 11\ 011 0" 11: t h.· i.
,,"'II l im ' ,
lin,,'I\. 'I " ill'· .. ft·.. " I l in- s ill'''' oIn. I
.. l'Iif... lo .....,fil>,,,1 10 t he Ik u lhu d. ""'Il l
I.. I ..· ,I lIhitlll.h K,,,.l h,,,,L . W h" lhn Ihi .
pr""'" I" " •. IfU' · n' mai ", 10 Ix ' ••:..-n.
hili ill ..ny £;it.... th e fu rth cr ~I LI,j ~' "I
Ih..m oh.. ulol pm'" 1Il",1 CS;Cil illl/:. Il itl
;11"- ol h.·, '.r.· hi ie 1""'1'1" pu"('", I.·
Ih"m? W..re· Ih rl " f Ih i. oI1lCK-1lI
cutrun- CUlIlp,,"" r oIi<l Ih,~ n' p r",,'nl
.. much n....r.. n-<:r,,1 in';I.iun? If so,
.. here ,lid Ih .·, cum.· fr OIll? Wh al "c",
Ih... urigin~ 01 I h i~ «>lour l ,,1 uibt-?
R. J . GROUCHY LIMITED
(:""li""...1 h,,'" l',,~,. 7)
(.I11i' '",IH-"'. lll.· II.·.. , ..k. III'\II .•~'·, . h,.. , 'iJ,(h, " '"" ""1)('1'
in,u' I)('hlwl him ill ll", H'I"il IoIl,i11O''', ' ,,,m I",',', '" l!.; ~
1t.·,,,,,.!ili,i,,"III;U'dlo:'·l "I '""Ii,m"-",Io",,, "illll''''''''''--''''
l.i",il ...l. 'I../"h,, ·,
Kd"H' IH' {'1II,,1"'II1O'''' "ilh ""'1"""'''-''''' ' \I" 'min''' •.
,,"..tive- ...,·.. 1",,,,,11""'''''',''1)( ''''',,1 hi ....... h".i", ..., III .11.'
("l'il;<l . 110' i,,,dl·L,,.,,.,, '" 1... ,1.., "I hi, """ 01"111<' .",1.."1' ;<.
.\lr..'".1,,·.., i' '''''Ilinl '" Ih. · I"rm." ...,,, .. R, .." . I h,"
/r.. ,,' 'i" ,hil.lon'
11 ,0 '01 "
I........ ,,1.... " 1..",1.1....-1)(·' ..,,,I ....1, "' .." ill R I , (.,.."d,, ',
lit·" II'I..il,I"I".
\I, . "'"1 ..,, "'ill ".,,1. <hid" III Ih. ' "".1"111 "IIil< ' "l th e
h;,,1. "f II,, ' .Im.··. lil\1 f1.. csr, \ \ h l'11 "'......."'1\. Il.· "ill " 'url
"" lit .. ""h... flllm 1..0
\ Ir , ,\,.1;<" .... ' I.."" ill ....·.. f"m"II .•,,,1. ",,,I i, "..II · In,,''n
1m hi, "url .. ilh II,, · "i' I;<,kl """' -""'111 ill rhe 1'""i'1( ·. li e
i, u,mmdmlirrl/: ,,1111'" "I II.... ..0I1l:! ( ...rill.. " ..ir u,kl Stl""dron
ill "I. juhn e.
Your house has
gone up
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Ikttf't makf- sur.. it hu! Polin ...
you boucht a rew yH.1"I bark
may not he adequatt to ecvee
replacement cost or homt
and furnishincsat pftlllf'nt prit'f'l.
Let U.'l look your policies
over and bring them up to dat ..





One P ol icy , w hle h co, ts ap.
proximatelY. th e sa me a., . 'Ire
a nd Extended Co\'nal e, ln,
clud fOS Ot hn Coveralt~ SUl'h
as Thefl a nd B urlla ry. Per _
:~~:s L~~~i1i~~~U~il: ~~a ILi~U~
Expenses sho uld yo u ha\ 'e tel
mO\'e 'rom your borne " 'bilt
rt'p alrs a re beine ma de.
A trew anees a re made 'or
exi sli nlt In sur ance until il ex-
p tres a nd full r as h eeeen h
rl\'en . . 'ree quctafien s,




179 D UCKWORTH ST.
DI AL 8-4071
, \
PR(JVI~U: Of ' EWFOI ::-':Ill . -\' l\
DEPARTMENT OF MINES, AGRICULTURE
AND RESOURCES
There's A Mining Boom in Newfoundlond
TRAINED MEN ARE NEEDED
DURING THEPAST YEARNEWFOUNDLAND PRODUCED.
100 % of Ceneda's fluorspar
100% of Canada's ovrcphvlttte
30% of Canada's iron ore
13% of Canada's lead
7lf2% of Canada 's zinc
4% of Canada's copper and ,
sign ific ant amounts of go ld , si lver , l imestone, gypsum and cement.
NEWS MINES AREBEING DEVElOPED :
(l) The Caro l Project of the Iron Ore Co. of Canada started ini t ial prod uction
last year and will be brouq ht to full capacily in 1963 .
(2) The asbestos prope rly of the Advocate Mines ltd. et Baie Verte will go
into production in 1963 .
(3) Another huge iron ore mine in labrador 10 be operated by Wabu sh
M ines continues its construction program aimed et initial production b y
1965.
(4) A shaft to develop the Wha leback copper deposits of the Brit ish New-
foundland Explorat ion Co. ltd. started in 1962 and is expected to be
compl eted in 1963.
(5) Encourag ing explorat ion is tak ing pla ce in many mo re locations.
Trained men are in great demand-min ing eng ineers . geolog ists. prospectors,
construct ion men and trades-men of all kinds are needed in increasing numbers
each year.
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